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Bank Officers 
and Directors Are 

Named Recently
Local Deposits At All- 

Time HigK
Few change* were made in the 

official roster of the First National 
Hank, when the annual meeting of 
stockholders was held recently for 
the election of officer» and direct
ors for the year of 1946.

Officer* are: W. E. Braly, presi
dent; C. L. Mayes, vice president; 
M. L. Wigins, n ee president and 
cashier; Travis Lee, J .  W. Smith, 
and Paul Pendleton, assistant 
cashiers. Lee and Pendleton were 
recently dischaWed from the ser
vice, and Wiggins has been back 
on duty several weeks, a fter hav
ing received his diecharge.

Harvey I). Arnold, also ex-service 
|inan who is assistant cashier, was 
le tf off the list of officers because 
he will enter Texas Tech at Lub- 
Lack soon.

R. D. Atkeison was elected as 
^•fvet >r, being the only new mem
ber. Re-elected were J .  C. Borden, 
W. E. Hraly, Homer le e  of Wichita 
Falls, C. L. Mayes, J .  W. Smith, 
and M. L- Wiggins.

That the bank has #een a success
ful year during 1945 is shown in its 
quarterly statement, which was 
i<s-ed at the close of hueiness on 
December 31, 1945. Total deposits 
amounted to $3,273,042.41, while 
total asset* were listed at $3,369,- 
‘*62.42.

Farm Machinery 
Company Appointed 

* Chrysler Dealer
Announcement was made this 

week that the Farm  Machinery Co., 
•with Woody Burney as manager, 
lias been appointed Chrysler auto
mobile dealer for this territory. An 
udvertieement announcing the ap
pointment appears in this week's

James C. Mahan, 
Attorney, Civic 

Leader, Dies

*.*ua erf th e Times.

Jam es C. Mahan, prominent 
attorney and civic leader of Chi'.d- 
res, passed away at hia Childress 
home last Sunday afternoon, fol
lowing an illness of about a month. 
He was a brotlher of Wade T. 
Mahan of Munday.

Mr. Mahan, who was 52 years ot 
age, wan reared in Collingsworth 
and was of a pioneer family of that 
section. He served several terms 
as county attorney of Collingsworth 
county, and was district af.orney 
of the 100th Judicial District for 
four terms. He made his home in 
Childress after entering the private 
practice of law and became a civic 
leader of that city.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
J .  C. Mahan and son, Sheffy Mahan, 
both of Childrens; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  A. Mahan of Welling
ton; two brothers, Wade T. Mahan 
of Munday and Wilson Mahan of 
California, two sisters, Mrs Walter 
Poling of Hollis, Okta., and Mrs. 
Allen Harper of Donna, Texas.

Funeral services were held from 
the Methodist Church in Childress 
at two o'clock Tuesday afternoon, 
with burial a : Childress.

Annual 4-H  Calf Show Is 
Slated February 16 Here

Club People In 
Useful Projects 

For January
One hundred and ninety four 4-H 

Club boys and girls attended the 
demonstrations given on Monday,! 
January 14, 1946 by the agents on 
"killing and curing pork” and 
“pork on parade with fruit.”

The girls were in charge of the 
meeting during the business ses-1 
sion, then the meeting was turned 
over to R. O. Dunkle, County A- 
gent. He gave a demonstration on 
killing and curing pork. The fol-__!______ _____  i

GR E E K  women in patched rags wait in line as clothing collected in 
America’s nation-wide spring drive is distributed in their leal. Seven 

million other bombed-out Greeks with no clothing, shoes or bedding (ace 
the bitter winter living in frail lean-tos. Give all your spare clothing to 
the Victory Clothing Collection for overseas relief, January 7—31.

It is the plan of the new dealer 
to offer every service possible on 
Chrysler and Plymouth automo
biles. Specially trained mechanics 
will be in charge of the service de
partment.

Orders for new Chrysler cars 
are being accepted, and it i# likely 
that a new home for the firm will 
be erected when building materials 
become available.

Lubbock Dentist 
I Killed In Accident 

Near Benjamin
Dr. G. H. Ater, about 50, prom

inent West Texas denist and past 
Grand Chancellor of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas, Knights of | 
Pythias, wu# fatally injured late 
Thursday of last week when his 
car, in which he was returning a- 
lone from Weatherford to his home

"Töwlng things were stressed:
Precautions

That prevent ham souring
1. Don't overheat the animal be

fore killing.
2. Bleed well.
3. Chill meat thoroughly before 

curing.
4. Use pure salt.
5. Scald utensil» before using.
6. Do not puncture pieces of meat 

to admit cures.
7. Cure in a cool, dry place.
8. Examine meat frequently for 

mold.
1*. Cleanliness in handling meat is 

always important.
Only healthy hogs should be 

slaughtered.
Pick a cool, dry clear day.
Keep hogs off feed for 12 to 21 

hours.
Stick the hog with a knife.
Preventing oversalty meat—  

Eight pounds of salt to dry-cure 
100 pounds of trimmed pork is 
recommended. Eight pounds in dry 
cure is on the salty side. If  you usein Lubbock, was in a collision with -------- _

a cattle truck ten miles weet of dry cure and are careful to get all 
Benjamin. the mixture packed into the shank*

Dr. Ater died a short time a fter and patted on the faces of the hams
and shoulders, 6 pounds is enough 
and will make a more palatable

the accident, after being taken to 
the Knox County hospital for em
ergency treatm ent.

Bryson Laird 
Librarian For 

H. D. Library
Bryson Laird of Benjamin 

accepts po»ition as libriau of the 
Knox County Home Demonstration 
Memorial Free Library.

The library will be open every 
Friday from 1:00 to 5:00 P. M. 
Every one is urged to visit the 
library and use its books.

When the library was started in 
February 1945 the women of the 
Knox County Council set a goal of 
500 books to have in the library by 
January 1, 1916. We are happy to 
say that we exceeded our goal. At 
present we have 527 books. It was 
through the efforts of the Council 
members. Readers of Knox City 
Herald, Readers of Munday Time», 
Member* of Study Clubs, friends, 
soldier friends and wives ami 
neighbors that caused us to reach 
our goal. We wish to express our 
thank* to each and everyone that 
bail a i>art in th>is project.

When in Benjamin on Friday 
visit the library on the second floor 
of the courthouse at Benjamin.

POLL TA X ES ARE DUE 
IN JANUARY

Poll taxes for 1946—those 
pernnts which entitle one to vote 
in the various 1946 elections 
should be |>aid before February 
1. 1946.

This is a regular election year, 
and as voters of the county 
everyone »houid be interested in 
whom they elect to the various 
offices in the primaries. It is 
likely that othe* Elections will be 
held during the year.

Pay your poll taxes this month 
and have a voice in the elections 
of your precinct, county and 
sta te !

Funeral For 
Mrs. Thompson Is 

Held On Monday
Mrs. Logan Thompson of Aleda, 

Texas, the former Moyra Laveda 
i Holder, passed sway at her home in 

Aleda on Sunday, January 12, fol- 
I lowing a short period of illness.

Mr». Thompson, who was born on 
August 17, 1916, was 29 years, 4 
months and 25 days of age. She was j 
reared in Knox County and resided j 
here until moving to Aleda a few j 
years ago.

Surviving her are her husband,! 
Logan Thompson, and a daughter,! 
Billie Moylene, both of Aleda; her j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holder 
of Goree; her grandmother, Mrs. 
Sallie Holder of Wichita Falls; 
three brother, Bruce Holder of , 
Floydada; B. R. J r .,  and Carl Hold
er, both nf Wichita Fails, six sis
ters, Mr». Ina Mae Scarbrough, 
Wichita Falls ; Mrs. Malona Parker, 
Munday; Mrs. Billie l-aml»eth. Las 
Vegas, N. M.; Mrs. Vera Plimpton 
Joplin, Mo., Mrs. Lera Richard* 
and Mr». Allene Seals, both A  
Goree.

Funeral services were held from 
the Mcthoiiist Church in M -nday 
at two o’clock last Monday a fter
noon, conducted by Rev. J .  R. 
Bateman, who was assisted by Re-’. 
F. T. Johnson of Goree.

Burial was in the Johnson ceme
tery, with the Mahan Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Indorses Drive Munday Makes Plans 
For Annual Show

Rain And Snow 
Brings Moisture 

To This Area

President Harry S. Trum an 
1946 March of Dimes. Ja n 

uary 14-31, as “a fitting tribu te” 
to his predecessor. Franklin  D.
Roosevelt.

Father Of 
Local People 
Dies Wednesday

45 Club Boys And 
(¿iris Attend Meet 

Of Local 4-H Club

Baptists To Meet

ham or shoulder.
Give the salt plenty of time to 

penetrate to the center of the cut* 
and distribute itself evenly through

At Rule January’ 24 the piece (2 or even 3 days to the
pound, per piece, dry cure.)

then turnedAn associational meeting of the 
Baptist Brotherhood will be held at 
F irst Baptist Church in Rule on 
Thursday, January 24, beginning 
at 7 p. m. The program is announc
ed as follows;

Song, prayer- supper, business, j 
program—motion picture. The
speaker of the evening will be R«v. 
J .  Thurman George, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of llobard, 
Okla.

A good representation is expect
ed from the churches of this area.

GEORGE BEA TY ON W AY
HOME FROM GERMANY

T/6 George Beaty, who has been 
serving in the European Theater, 
arrived in New York last Monday

,d is expected to be home with his 
. K harge within a few »lays. Ho 

V jf  a , with the American forces in the 
drive through France and into G er
many, and wa» stationed in Ger- j 
many for some time.

J DISCHARGED FROM M AC

■  The meeting was 
over to Miss Lucile King. County 
home demonstration agent. She | 
gave a demonstration on "Pork on 
Parade with Fru it." She took the , 
meat that had been cured by the j 
agent and prepared it properly. She 
garnished It with pears, grapes 
and carrot tops.

She stressed the folowing points 
in preparing meat properly:

1. Wipe meat o ff with damp 
cloth.

2. Place meat on rack in roaster.
3. Place meat with fat side up.
4. Cook meat with rind on until 

nearly done then remove or take 
rind off at beginning.

5. Cook meat at low temperature 
325 deg. F.-350 deg. F.

6. Weigh meat before cooking.
7. Cook meat 30 mi. per pound.
8. Insert thermometer in center 

of meat.
-9. Garnish to make more a ttrac

tive.
Following the meat preparation 

she then prepared a fruit cup of 
oranges and grapes to be served as 
a dessert. Thep then took the T ex 
as* Food Standard and planned the 
remainder of the menu, which con

Auction Sale 
Has Light Run

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. report# a light run of cat
tle for last Tuesday's sale, due to 
had road* and weather. Good active 
markets were had on all clasees of 
cattle.

"The strikes will not effect our 
sale, R atliff Bros, announced this 
week. "Sm all butchers and packer#
will not ho affected, therefore, our 
buyers will be here a# usual.”

Foshec Infant Is 
Buried Wednesday

Richie Dee, infant son of Mr. ami 
Mr*. R. E. Foshec, passed away nt 
the Knox County hospital on Wed
nesday, January 9. living only two 
days after birth.

The child is survived by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Foshee; 
one brother, Ronald, and a sister, 
Barits ra.

Funeral sendees were held from 
the Church of Christ at three o '
clock Wednesday afternoon, Ja n 
uary 9. with interment in the John
son cemetery.

TID W ELL BROTH ERS
V ISIT  R ELA T IV ES HERE

The Munday 4 H Club met at 
8 :45 oil January 14, 1946, in the 
>;udy hall of tin Munday school. 
There were 45 girls and boys pre
sent »t the meeting.

The boys' subject was on "killing 
hogs,” and the demonstration was 
gi\en by the county agent, R. O. 
1» nlcle.

The girls’ demonstration was on 
how to prepare the meat. Miss 
Lucile King, home demonstration a- 
gvnt, was in charge of the demon
stration.

Knox County ha* received a 
portion of the much-needed m ois-, family to 
ture which was brought hr the 
rain and snow of the past few days.

Munday wa# blanketed with a 
light coating of snow Wednesday 
morning, following the flurrie* 
which continued all day Tuesday.
Rain, snow and sleet was on the 
program, with what moisture that 
fell soaking «lowly into the ground.

The moisture will be a great 
boon to the wheat farmers. who*c 
crop* have been suffering from the 
dry weather. Although classed as 
not sufficient to give a good sea
son, the moisture is helpful to both 
land ifnd crops.

A report from H. P. Hill, local 
weather observer, shows that .98 of 
sn inch has l>eon received at Mun
day since January I, 1946.

Coldest weather of the spell was 
on Wednesday morning, when the 
temperature was at 19 degrees, ac
cording to Mr. Hill's records.

George Ivy New 
Atkeison Employee

Henry Thomas Hallmark, 70, died 
Wednesday morning, January 9. at
12:59 at the family home in Haskell 
after an illness of several years. 
Immediate ran#» of death was given 
as a stroke of pi ralysis.

Funeral services were held at the 
family home Wed at  ad ay afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. W. T. Priddy, 
Baptiat pastor. He was buried in 
Willow Cemetery in Haskell.

A resident of Haskell for forty- 
three years, the deceased moved his 

this area from Bell 
County in 1903. He was born June 
22, 1875. in Coryell County, and 
was married to Miss Lula Baker on 
December 2!*, 1897.

He i# survived by his widoy, Mrs. 
H. T. Hallmark: three sons, J .  M. 
Hallmark of Odessa. J .  F . Hall
mark and M. C. Hallmark, both of 
Munday; two daughter*. Mr». W. D. 
Odell of Dalla* and Mrs. W. A. 
Leonard of Haskell; two brothers, 
three «¡»ters. eight grandchildren 
and one great grandchild.

Pallbearers were Homer Camp
iteli. Halite Chapman, Raymond 
Stuart, John Wheatley, Horace O- 
neal, Jess Collier, Je#s Leonard and 
J .  S. Hunt.

The annual 4-H Club Baby Beef 
Show will be held a t Munday, Tex
as, on Saturday, February 16th.

The Livestock Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce composed of 
C. R. Elliott, Purer Baker, Austin 
Caughran, W. H. Moore and G. S. 
Dowell, state that preliminary 
preparation# are being made for 
tikterlaining the boys and their par
ents during the noon hour and that 
very attractive premiums will be 
paid to all boys exhibiting their 
calves.

Fourteen 4-H Club members will 
exhibit their calves and it is ex
pected that aproximalely 16 or 18 
calves will be «hown.

4-H Club members feeding ca l
ves are as follows: Carrol Fred 
Glover. Benjamin, Olen Ray, Vera; 
Buddy Crenshaw, Benjamin; Fred 
Ia»wis Crenshaw. Benjam in; J .  C. 
Pults, Benjam in; Bry#on Laird, 

, Benjam in; Jerrel Trainham, Don
ald Joe  Jackson, Jerry  Beck, Je a n 
ette Beck, C. A. Davis, all of Vera; 
Pat Hill, Munday; John Ed Smith, 
Knox City; and Billy Mayberry, 
Gilliland.

An additional feature of the an
nual calf show will be a livestock
judging contest of the 4-H and F . 
F. A. hoys in Knox County and 
adjoining counties.

Mr. J .  A. Scofield, District E x 
tension Agent, of A. and M. Col
lege, will be the official judge.

Crop Rotation 
Being Practiced 

To Conserve Soil

Wilson Hunter
Home For Visit

George Ivy, formerly of Rule, has 
accepted a position a# butcher in 
the market of Atkeison’» Food 
Store. He begun hi# duties last 
week.

Ivy, who recently received his 
discharge from the Navy, is an ex 
perience«! butcher, and he invites 
the people of liiia trade area to 
come in and ge: icquainted.

)L* wife a:rl two children have 
moved to Munday to male.» f-e .»  
home.

Regular Union meeting of the 
Local No. 1662 Farmers Union o ' 
America will be held ait the l  nion 
Hall, Saturday, January 19, 1916,
at 2:30 p. m.

S. J .  Warren, President.
.1. C. Rice, Secretary.

Weather Report
Weatner regmrt for the period of

Jan . 10th to Jan . 16th, inclusive, 
i* recorded ami compiled by H. I’ 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
'fea th er Observer:

Mia# Floy Mae Mooney, who ha*
>„.en serving in the Women’s Army 
foraa, ha# w aived  her diacharge sisted of baked ham garnished with 
¡,r«| came in last week for a visit pears, green bean, sweet potatoes, 
Wibh relative# in this area. For the buttered beets, cabliage slaw, bu‘
pout two years, she has been sta
tioned at the Two Rock Ranch in 
California.

ter, whole wheat bread, orange 
grape fru.t cup and cookiea, and 
milk.

Newman and Willard Tidwell are 
visiting with their mother. Mr#. 
Ona Tidwell, and brother, Johnny 
Tidwell and family.

Both Newman and Willard have 
received their discharges from the : 
service. Both served oversee*. 
Newman in Europe and Willard In 
the South Pacific. The two boys 
will make their home in Grande 
Canyon, Aria., where they were be
fore going into service.

Tem pe rature 
i,OW HK

1915 1944 1945
Jan . 10 31 31 44
Jan . 11 30 36 52
Jan . 12 30 35 44
Jan . 13 20 32 46
Jan . 14 30 37 39
Jan . 15 28 32 35
Jan . 16 19 32 60

1 9 ii
67
68 
66 
71 
73 
62 
52

Rainfall Hii# year, .98 inch; rain
fall to this date last year, .0.

HOLDS CONFERENCE

Rev. S. H. Young of Stamford, 
district superintendent of the Stam- 
f..rd district of Methodist churche*. 
preached a: the evening service at 
the local church last Sunday. At the 
, lo«e <*f the *«'rvice, he condleted the 
fir«t quarterly conference of the 
year.

HAS OPERATION

Mrs. Sie«i Waheed submitted to a 
major operation at a Lubbock 
- ospital last Friday. Mr. Waheed 
visited with her Sunday and called 
Lubbock again Tuesday, and re
port* are that Mr*. Waheed is do
ing nicely. She will probably re
main in Lubbock with her parent#. 
Mr. and Mr*. C. S. Ameen, for sev
eral days after’being released from 
the hospital.

Randolph Field. Wilson Hunter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gorge L. Hun- I 
ter of Munday. Texas, is being ' 
separgi^d from the service at j 
Randolph Field, Texas and will re
turn to his home here.

S/Sgt. Hunter is a veteran of 47 
month# service in the armed force* 
at various fields throughout the 
west as special order* clerk. He wa* 
statione«! at Fredrick Army Air 
Field for three years and three 
months, longer than any other army 
per*onel at that command.

Mr. Hunter will take a short 
vacation upon arrival at his home.

You must save what you have 
before you can add anything to it. 
In this statement, J .  W. Ziessell in 
the West Rhineland group who is
carrying on a coordinated Soil Con
servation program cooperating with 
the Wirhita-Hraxog Soil Conserva
tion District, is evidently a firm be
liever.

Mr. ZieeseM, with the help of the 
Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians has terraced his farm  in 
order to hold moisture and to keep 
from losing the soil. He realise.* 
this practice is good but not su ffi
cient to improve soil productivity. 
To supplement this, he ha* planted 
about 14 acres of Austrian Winter 
pea* a# a soil improving crop. He 
also plans to plant 4 or 5 acres of 
Madrid clover this spring on a trial 
basis. I f  this prove# successful Mr. 
Zies-el! will use both Austrian win
ter pea and clover in his rotation 
system.

Both of these crops will produce 
grazing, hay and seed end will 
ther«»fore pay their own way while 
improving the soil. A good many 
farm ers in the district are planting 
these crops and indications at 
present are that it will pay to in
clude thorn in a rotation cropping 
system.

BILLY M ITCHELL HOME.
FROM PA CIFIC AREA

Billy Mitchell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Mitchell of Munday, ha* 
rereived hi* discharge from the U. 
S. Marine* and came in Friday for 
a visit with relative* here.

Billy spent 30 months in the 
Pacific area and is a veteran of 
many of the tough Pacific battle* 
against the Jap*. Reecently he ha# 
been with the occupation force# in 
Japan.

Jim Richmond On 
Job As Jeweler At 

Local Jewelry
Jim  Richmond, formerly of Sey

mour, i# now located at the Rich
mond Jewelry Store, lieing associat
ed wrth hi* brother, A. E. Ricn- 
mond.

Richmond received hi* discharge 
from the Navy on December 12, 
1945, after several year* of service. 
He has had 19 year# of experience 
as a watchmaker, having formerly 
op*-rated the Richmond Jewelry in 
Seymour.

The public is cordially invited to 
drop in and make hi* acqauintance.

E. B. L IT T L E F IE L D ’S ARE
RETURNING T o  MUNDAY

Frances Walling 
Is Outstanding On 

Volleyball Team

Louise Jacobs. PR 2/c came in 
last Thursday with her discharge. 
She has been serving in the Waves 
and stationed in Hawaii. She is now 
visiting her psrente, Mr. and Mr». 
M. L. Jacob« a while before making 
any plans for the future.

TO RETURN HOME

Mr. and Mr». E. B. Littlefield 
and little daughter are moving 
their “ household belongings” to 
Munday this week and are getting 
established in the brick residence 
just east of the West r«xa.i U .ili- 

Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Bruce re- tie* Co. 
ceived a telegram from their son, E. B., who was recently discharg- 
T/5 Howard G. Bruce, wishing them ed from the Navy, will assume hi* 
a happy new year. He said he waa duties at the Munday Lumber Co. 
fine, and wa* at port In France In Monday. He and Carl Mahan of 
and would likely sail for the states Abilene are co-ownera of 
soon, I firm.

DENTON. —  Fane## Walling, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Walling of Munday and a sopho
more student at North Texas State 
College, ha# been selected a* one 
of the ten most outstanding player« 
among the volleyball tetm» of the 
NTSC tournament recently con
ducted in the physical education de* 
partmeirt at the college.

Mn»s Walling, a physical educa
tion major, was named to the 10- 
girl honorary varsity volleyball 
team after ahe was judged from 
contestants nominated by captain« 
of all the teams. The 10 student« 

the were selected on a five-point basis 
1 by a student-faculty committee.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
\ “What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

; RECO N VERT TO SAVE L IF E

On* of th* principal topic« of conversation today 
is reconversion ami the general improvement of 
facilities for the public welfare.

None of the risks of living, except sickness, more 
vitally a ffects  every home, than fire. It causes death 
and suffering and financial loss in thousands of 
fam ilies eacn year. Therefore, any mean* of con
trolling and preventing frre is of major public 
interest.

There is no exact model fur carrying oil fire pre
vention work becau.-e of the variation from city to 
city  in the organization set-up of municipal affairs 
and the div ision o. various inspsctionai functions and 
authority between departments. This situation be
comes f urther involved when considered on a nation
al basis, since many eta  tes  have laws governing num
erous m atters on fire prevention. Every city should 
have a fire prevention code, properly coordinated 
with existing s-ate laws or ¿standards, and enforce
able by the fire department. Such a Code -noutj also 
be integrated with building, electrical, plumbing, gas 
fitting or otner city codes uu matters of fire pre
vention and protection.

F ire departments, and city council can get much 
needed and valúa, ie information on how to cstablUn 
or coordinate their f .ie  prevention activities y wr.t 
ing to tne National Board of Fire Underwriters, S i 
John S .ree t. New York, for a Suggested Fire l ‘re- 
vention Ordinance. Safety reconversion can make a 
good start hiere.

I HE POST-W \K NEW YEAR

Now that mo-t of the crtiscnry of America has 
settled down to tne everyday work of the young year 
10-40, we look around and find the various Federal 
Agencies engaged in a sort of su * »-taking an i 
preparation for a bang . p first post war year.

Particularly notworthy are the land and water 
use programs of the Department of Interior's Bureau 
of Reclamation, the Army Engineer* and the Depart
ment of Agriculture. They are confidently approach 
ing tremendous job#. Some of the tasks tn*y are un
dertaking arre projects that were interrupted by the 
war, others are new projects.

In the past, these agencies have done splendid 
jobs- now they are embarked on even greater ami 
better ones.

The successful completion of heir work is sound 
reason (even if there were not a dosen other* 1 whj 
it would be short-sighted and economicall) unso-nd 
to supersede these projects by untried "Regional 
A uhtonties.” Such au thor*ie- could do no more, an 1 
undoubtedly would do le**, les* well and less quickly.

If  any of the projected Regional Authority BilD 
now before Congress should become law. the fine or
ganisation built up by the above named agencies to 
meet the problema of flood control, reclamation, soil 
conservation, power development and river and har 
bor improvement, would have to be scrapped.

Chief sufferer in suco an eventuality would ♦ 
the taxpayer.

FAITH  JU S T IF IE D

Transcontinental air mail service has passed it 
tw enty-fifth  anniversary. Since September. 192t>, 
when the first trip was completed. 4JD00.M0 panem 
gem have been carried over the original traiiecon 
tinenta! a ir trail, along with 125,000,UUU pounds of 
mail and 177,400,1)00 pounds of cargo.

Une of the pioneer steps m the development if  
tne present day air transport industry was the in
auguration of air express. The Railway Exprés* A 
gency was one of the first to show faith in the new 
form of transport. It created an sir express division 
and encouraged the expansion of shipment by air. 
Its thousands of o ff-a  crime office* are as ready to 
accept air express parrels asthey are any other kind, 
tiuch packages are moved by the fastest method to 
the nearest air terminal and transferred to planes.

But the growth of the past will be dwarfed by 
what is to come in the future. The entire history of 
express is based on the principle of taking the prop
erty of shippers into personal custody for delivery in 
the desired destination by the fastest possible mean«. 
Progressive flexibility in response to change is 
characteristic of the private undertaking.

As the transcontinental airlines look back with 
satisfaction over twenty-five years of aviation his
tory, air express look* back with them. Its faith has 
been justified.

One of our discharged sailor friends teUa us that 
bolting the food down doesn't help a bit when you're 
seasick.
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IT 'S  NOT IN SURANCE

The U h..ago Tribune observe» that to call the 
Pre-M erita proposed compulsory health program
“insurance/* is a misnomer, “. . . .The fundamental 
prm ci’ ie of insurance,'' says the Tribute, ’"is that 
me rate or premium 1» proportionate to the rick in* 
vom d, and that aL pdhcynuititrd a no o’ ft r the pamo 
t • >a pay the rate. . . ♦

**in e  >c>*caiird rua tn wtfturanct pro^TAm embodies
.v \o __ iubii) since.

The 11iati wìth a i vcurU of ¿̂ H>d htuilh get*
advat! funi over thè iiiun w »f cai uiuc
ill he,éliti. Furtherm oie, pey mente ere : lot fixed
ac> uniw g  lo thè prob^bfc cost of providinjÜ medical
care !Lo thè individuai, bun According to hi» income.
l*resi<ic&t Truir.an profbvs that the -tax, uir a cola
bined U x ond 0 Ffderol subvention, equal to 4 per
cent iì** all in co mes up lo jo.tkHi a year, be used to
finan*:e tne f i le n i«  li tn «• costs were piucvci solely
on thtì btrtiif ìCiorii’N, th*s 1!icome tax wt^-ld c .» tn  man
esri .i¡a i  lit) a moiith $144 a year. The mai carnu g 
$100 a month would get exactly the same protection 
for f  4* a year. That's not insurance.

" I t  :i.uy 1* a leg. i a,e public purpose to tax 
people in order to provide medical car* for their less 
{•«withy, le-s privsperous, or less capable fellow citi
zen». Thai, in fact, is already done through tax-sup
ported hospitals, and clinics. But such a project is 
not insurance. It's  a new form of taxation and a very 
heavy one, and its proponents ought to acknowledge 
that fact in the beginning.’*

SELLIN G BY SAVING

Thu», who advocate that this country now nee is 
perpetual price control t. prevent the public from be
ing "gypped" by rapacious manufacturer* and re
tailer», should correct their reasoning in the light of 
farts.

To begin with,’modern American induvtry and re
tailing can exist only by producing and selling good»
in voi-m. at a price the people can pay. And the 
cheaper they can produce and sell the goods, the 
more tney can sell.

To take s specific case: How doe« the coal in
dustry Hope tv make a profit 7 Certainly not by se ll
ing the .«art amount of coal at the highest possible 
pr.ee per ton.

lr^tmd of be ng satisfied with mining the g reat
e r  amount of coal per man of any country in the 
world, American produce!* are actually trying to in
crease th* u«e of et-ai b> sh.swing th* overage house- 
holder bow to build new homes with chimneys of 
sufficient * ir  to get efficiency out of every ton of 
coal used, and thereby actually save money.

America * * *  built on the low-cost production 
philosophy. So why assume that we must now depend 
on non-producing price controllers to tell the pro
ducing price controller* to tell the producer* and the 
seller* and the consumer» how to live7 The American 
industrial arid selling technique has brought thi* 
nation the highsat hvtr.g standards m the work!.

W HERE ARE OUR WAR H ER O ES?

The pubic .* always cunous as to what becomes 
of the ptet-rm-qu* figure* of war. Lieutenant General 
James H Ik.» ttie ha- returned to the Shell Oil 
Companies a* a vice president, where hts duties will 
inrlude coordination of the aviation interest* of tne 
organ.sation in th< United {states, as well as in other 
part* of the world.

So when you think of “Jim m y" Doolittle and tis 
Tokyo raid, you car. rrmsmbw that he is still work- 
,ng for th* f  'ure of aviation.

Then there wss the sailor who just ordered hi* 
dinner thrown overboard.

You don't get to be s lady-killer by starving the 
girls to devrth.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IA N  *  SURGEON 
—  Office Hours—

S to 11 A M t to ff P M.
O ffice Ffcone 24 
Re*. Phone 142

F irst National Bank Building

'

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

snd Surgery of

E Y E . EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
AND FITTIN G  OF G LA SSES 

H A SK ELL. T E X A S

Of fire is ( l in k  B ld g . 1 Block 
North snd 1-2 Block Wsot ef 
Haskell Ne**l Bank.

D. C. EILAND, M.D.
...... . .11.

PHYSICIAN 0  SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

i----------------------------------------------------:
Fidelia 1 D r.J.G . Vaughter REMEMBER. . .

Moylette, D. C. PhC. Dentist Home Furniture Co.
Graduate Chiropractor

Announce« his return te & Mattress Factory
Private Practice — Fee Tear M attress Week—

Phone 141 —O ffice Hears M
.Haskell National Bank We a b a  have a alee stack mt

Office P aced  Each Thursday
Beaked. Tessa N an and Used Fw nttaro

Squash The Wolf Outsida Their Door

> ] /  VICTORY
V7clOTUlN6 COLLER

C l U i l  ut- ». . "„ v a .

a huge overcoat that gave his fa t  
form the appearance of a stump-
like physique of great power.

A "red cap’* murmured in an 
awed tone to the traveler whose 
suitcases he was carrying, “Gee,
dat's Hackenachinidt*’ —* and the 
word swept across the station. 
There were cries on all sides of 
"H urray fer H ack" Hnd Hackmey-
er acknowledged the acclaim with 
bows.

As he walked to the hotel, the
tidings had preceded nim; news
boys, shine-boys, messenger boys, 
brewery wagon drivers, fruit ven
dors, ice men, in short the citizen
ry in general called out, “ Hyah, 
Hack" or "Good boy. Hack." A few 
of the t »older stepped forward for a 
handshake, and so was born many a 
boast in the John L. Sullivan tra 
dition, "Shake the hand that shook 
the hand of Hacki iw-chniidt."

Hackmeyer, with shoulders 
thrown I wick, swung along with 
la te ly  tread, for during that walk 
he felt himself indeed to lie the 
Russian Lion.

“Tl a ’ was years ago and it la s t
ed only fifteen minutes,” he said 
with a sigh and a smile in the lobby 
of the hotel at Cotulla, "but it was 
the climax of my life ."

Mahan Funeral
Home

A M Bl’LANCK SE R V IC E

|)a? Phon* S ite  l*honf

201 201
MUNDAY, T E X A S

(  Dr mu n for I irtory l lathing C< lire lion by f .  O. Alexander, Philadelphia Bulletin.)

Old flothin«
To Go To People 

In Dire Need
In the bonib-gutt*,l. ruin-strewn 

lands, peace alone could not bring 
an end to the war-created shortage« 
¡n raw material, yard good«, cloth
ing, »hoe*, snd bedding. The ship
ments of clothing that American* 
donated were not reurly enough to 
go around, yet as these war suffer
ers try to rebuild their lives. they 
need clothes for courage, protection 
and survival.

These people In dire need such a* 
you have never known do not ask 
you to give them Utopia But only 
a small part of the serviceable 

' warm clothing that you in all pro- 
liability would not year enough to 
give hiwseroom. That old coat that 
is outdated but still good and the 
liaby blankets so long stored away, 
writ] mean the difference between a 
happy new year and no new year at 
all for some famffie* between des
pair and renewed faith in the ul- 
itmate good will of mankind to his

BUTANE TANKS
for immediate delivery 

Hione 9435

W ESTERN  FARM GAS CO. 
507 Brook, Wichita Falls, Tex.

fell w man. Americans have always ; 
. vt- . tla most generous nationality, 
a ' <1 in m  doing we nave aiways h a j 
the means to give.

The devvstatiou and want in | 
thtk-v 1mrids is on such a vast scale 
as to defy description, but no Cor- 
respondani returning from t..u<r 
theater of operations has failed to 
ne appaied by the need of the 
¡top le, and especially tne little I 
chiluren. Millions are even nov> 
poorly clad for winter weather, for 
healtn and self-ri-spe,.. Can y»u j 
imagine a large family with only 1 
eiiougn doming to nut-fit one *0 
that the others ure competed to r*- 
n .air at home in order n a t  tne on. 
with clothing may forage for fooo 
for the others ?

What is nerxled is u»ed cloth.n. 
for bo:h winter and summer weir 
Although chdhing need no. be in t 
perfect repair, it ni-st be usctul to 
the people who will receive it.

Garments will be distributed free 
*nu witnout discrimination of any ( 
kind.

In the next three years you will 
be asked by the school children, 
your neighbors and the press to 
make a concerted effort to collect 
all clothing you are not using and 
p.are it on your porch«» on Friday 
morning *0 that the truck may 
n r w  for it. The collection center 
for this ar« a is the City Hall. Don’t 
forget them.

1G 1V E
Y O U  B

TE X A S !C

•ding on smooth, 
worn tiros b risky.

vary sign points to 
fawar naw tiras.

orna ln. Wo 
tiro evts ond brvbos.

House

Income tax time is just around 
♦he corner, and Uncle Sam will soon 
discover that America has a lot of
‘vnloldwealih.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE. .  HORSES. .  HOGS. .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of burers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your livesto'k.

WE BUY HOGS, FAYING YOU 54 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.

At least once to every man comes 
a moment when he touches the hern 
oi Romance .- robe, no mutter now 
li.an nis daily ro-iul of life.

Herman hackmeyer euld hard
ware tor a Sun Aistonio house over 
Sou.hwest levH». He was short and 
pudgy of figure, red of countenance, 
witn mud eyes and a harmless ex
pression. Y el even the prosaic 
"rtack nod ms fltretmg minutes of 
glory.

Probably you art- incapable of | 
imaging »uctn a thing to be true but 
there wu» a time when wrestling 
was a and no: a hippodrom-
ing affair. This was years before 
World War I. Frank Gotch, the 
Iowa Farmer, otherwise the Com- 
husker Giant, was champion of the 
World and the title-holder of 
Europe was Hackenschmidt, the 
Hussian Lion. Hackenschmidt was 
► hort, thick-set and tremendously 
powerful.

It was inevitable that the two 
should meet and Kanaas City was 
chosen for the battle. Gotch arrived 
early and set up traning camp; but 
two weeks before the macth, 
"H ack" had not yet appeared and 
so the fans were excitedly expect
ing him momentarily.

And it was at this juncture thst 
Herman Hackmeyer was dealt hie 
prize hand by Rmiling Fat*.

The hardware drummer stepped 
from a train in Kansas City and, 
a* he entered the Union Station, all 
acquaintance called out, "Hello 
Hack."

Now it was a cold day and the 
traveling salesman was wrapp«d in

A
el

I y o u  « a

toy sato

R E C A P
T O D A Y Í«nii1I to
Ab  proved Way I

HO I  AVION 
c n n n c A T i  

MHOtO

*N IW . THICK TBIARS fo r
' of

*  S P I C I A L  
TRIAR tor

*  m e s  LOAN IO MICI

■ I C  A PRIM O
■defy.
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TV* recap or repair your tires 
while you waiL Please phone 
for appointment. W* will re
fund your phone call.

Buckhead Tire 
Service

Phone 14 Seymour, Ti

B. FGoodri ch
t i m e s

USE A CHECKING ACCOUNT . . .
for

R A T L IF F  BROS. RILL W’HITF^ Auction**-»

'•WIWiWlwHtf

NOW O P E R A T I N G -
. . . Adequately caring for the Food 
StoraKe needs of citizens of Munday and 
vicinity.

A FEW CHOICE LOC KERS LEFT 

GET YOURS NOW!

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
J. R. Taylor, Msrr.

/ « S A W/jgsm\\

for
SAFETY

No chance of losing money 
from your pus* when you 
us* a cheeking account. 
Checks are handy for shop
ping use.

CONVENIENCE
It’s no handy to pay bills b; 
check . . . and you don’' 
hsv* to keep a lot of cast 
aronnd the house. Check 
ing la easy!

m H4 T H
for

PROTECTION
When you pay kills By chuck 
you have legal evidence ef 
paraient in th* cancelled

I

FirstNational Bank in Monday

M.
.3ßkG_G'
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Texas And Her 
Annexation

lly Dr. h. ( .  Darker, I’rofexMor of 
Aim-rimn History, The 

l niirrxity «f Text«

CLAY a n d  VAN B U R E S  
ON ANNEXATION

Tne campaign of 1814 i* said to 
have begun in 1840. To the surprise 
o f the country, Martin Van Buren, 
the Democratic candidate in 1840, 
wâ i defeated by the Whigs, who 
supported William Henry Harrison 
and Tyler. The Democrat* thought 
it good strategy to continue to back 
their defeated candidate, so that the 
nomination 6 f Van Buren in 1844 
seemed to be a foregone conclusion, 
if was well understood in W’hig 
councils that Henry Clay would 
finally receive his reward and 
succeed Harrison. He had earned 
the chance and had been a receptive 
aspirant for many years. Harrison’s 
death and Tyler'a succession 

reatened Clay's hopes, while 
T yler’s raising of the annexation 
issue ultimately side-trucked Van 
Buren’s nomination and defeated 
Clay for the presidency.

Ju st before the Whig national 
convention in Baltimore, Clay pub
lished a letter declaring that he did 
not favor immediate annexation of 
Texas. About the same time an 
officious friend asked Van Buren's 
views and he answered at great 
length. Since 1837, when he rejected 
Memucan Hunt’s overtures, he had 
convinced himself that annexation 
would not violate the constitution, 
but he was not ready to act until 
Mexico recognized independence 
and made peace. Clay's views were 
accepted even by Southern Whigs 
in the national convention and he 
received the nomination on May 1, 
1844. Van Buren already had nearly 
enough votes pledged to nomiate 
him and many of the instructed

Combat Voterons of tho Forty-fourth Division L o b i to tho Futuro

Kl-U MA 3 0 *

Soldiers jest beck free* the European Tkaatar of Operations discuss »he advantage* of cheesing the Regular 
Army es a career as they wait an »he New Yerfc pier far transportation to a Reception Center. They ere, left 
te right, Privete Pint Cless James D. Seitser, Williamsport, Pe.; Stott Sergeant Lawrence N. Shepherd, East 
Lonsing, Mich.; Technical Sergeant Prod Heinrichs, Hoiks. H. V.; Sergeant William R. McGleughlin, Great Nech. 
N. Y.; end Technician Fourth Grade Robert Kubicek, Edwerdsville, III. Physically qualified civilians IR te 34 
years of ego, inclusive, else may stew enlist in the Regular Army .

stamped to l ’olk.
The Democratic Platform

The Demorcatic 1’latform  con- j 
tained a strong expansion plank. I 
Controversy with England over the 
boundary of Oregon was active, and 
Oregon and Texas were linked to
gether in the demand for “ the re- 
occupution of Oregon and the re- 
annexation of Texas at the earliest 
practicable period." The play on 
“re-occupation” and “ re-annexa- 
tion” begged important historical 
questions, but they were good slo
gans with which to excite voters. 
In the November election Folk won

Regular Army 
Offers Career 

For Veterans

Drawbacks To 
Cotton Ceiling 

Are Outlined
“Soldier, what’s your future’ ” is 

becoming a fam iliar gieeting a- 
mi>ng comlxvt veterans returning 
from overseas these days, as the 1 
men in uniform discuss the advan
tages of ohoosing the Regular 
Army as a career.

| a popular pluality of 40,000 over 1 Many of these men experienced 
Clay, and his electoral vote was 170 the Army at Worst the hazard* 

l”0, \ of. war, the muck of fox holes
withEngland Views With Alarm

England had used strong diplo
matic pressure to induce Mexico to 
reorganize the independence of T ex
as and make a peace guaranteed 
by England and France, hoping 
thereby to make the prospect of 
national independence so attractive 
to Texas leaders that they would

, reject annexation, but Mexico would 
delegates were on the way to Bal- not yjl,M Then the gl>Vernments of 
tim oie when hi* statement appear- England and Franee contemplated 
ed. Those from the South knew that 
his attitude was opposed to the | 
wishes of their states, but there was
not sufficient time to hold new 
state conventions and get other in
struction*. The traditional two- 
thirds rule of the Democrats o ffer
ed a way out. A fter a few ballots, 
delegates complacently decide,' 
they had fulfilled their instructions 
and switched to Jam es K. 1’olk, of 
Tennessee, the first “dark horse” in 
a national convention. Polk was 
known to favor annexation, and to 
have the support of Jackson, the old 
warrior in the Hermitage. A fter the 
ninth ballot Van Buren’s name was 
withdrawn and the convention

N O T I C E

a joint declaration against annexa
tion in the hope of winning votes 
for Clay ami the anti-annexation- 
ist*. Fortunately they consulted 
their respective ministers in Wash
ington and were told that no action 
they might take could contribute 
more to the victory of Polk and 
annexation.

1 am now operating my own 
shop, across the rairoad tracks. 
Come to me for general repair 
work on cars, trucks and trac
tors,

I will give you good service, 
and your business  « ill be great
ly appreciated.

Gene Brazell

Rats Are Carriers
Of Typhus Fleas

Austin.- -Rats from the farm ers’ 
barn can carry typhuc-bearing j 
fleas, as well a* cat* and dogs, state 
health department officials repeor:- 
ed recently at a meeting of the San
itary Engineering.  an.l Publi - 
Health Council of Texas, in a sess
ion at the University o f Texas.

Dusting rat-infected buildings 
with DDT, then using the new 1080 
poisoning a week later has proved 
very effective in programs now be
ing carried on by the state depart
ment. Dr. J .  V. Irons, sanitary en
gineer, said.

Fly control by the use of DDT 
was also discussed at the conference 
and improved methods of rat-proof
ing, trapping, and in using fumi- 
gunut were discussed as necessary 
researches.

O fficers of the Council include 
Dean W. R. Woolrich of the Uni
versity of Texas, president; Dean 
O. V. Adams of Texas Tech, vice 
president; Phil M. Ferguson of the 
University of Texas, secretary, and 
V. M. Hhlers, State Department of 
Health and Dr. J .  K. G. Silvey, 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege, Denton, Council members.

and now they are studying 
interest the advantages offered by 
the peaci«time Army. They are a- 
ware that the Army offers security, 
travel, and practical trade instruc
tion. They are also keenly alive to 
the necessity of maintaining a force ! 
of “ guardian of victory” as a bar- j 
rier against future wars.

Typical of the men discussing | 
these points are five men of the 
Forty-fourth Division who were in
terviewed as they returned to this 
country on the liner “Queen Eliza
beth" recently. They are 1‘rivate 
First Class Jam es D. Seitzer of 
Williamsport, Pennsylvania; S ta ff 
Sergtant Lawrence N. Shepherd of 
East Lansing. Michigan; Technical 
Sergeant Fred Heinrichs of Hollis, 
1-ong Island; Sergeant William K. 
McGleughlin of Great Neck, Long

Austin. The cheif drawback to 
the proposed OPA ceiling price on 
cotton will be the successful admin
istration of the regulation. Dr. A. B. 
Cox, professor of cotton marketing 
at the University of Texas, pointed 
out this week.

“There are tvo many different 
cualrties of cotton and uses for cot
ton that it will lie difficult to en
force such a law," he explained. 
‘ ‘Manufacturers may shift from one 
quality to another or from one pro
duct to another, with some slight 
variation, and thus create an entire
ly new problem.

" I t  was the opinion of the group 
of cotton experts on the committee 
of price ceilings and cotton re
search which met in Washington 
in '4.'! to place the ceiling on the 
goods rather than on cotton,” said 
Dr. Cox, who was a

in order to dispose of the cotton 
surplus at present high prices.

“The maximum consumption of 
cotton is needed to relieve the 
present scarcity of cotton goods. If  
the government will turn loose its 
surplus, the maximum amount of 
cotton will be available and the 
carry-over will be reduced, which 
must be accomplished sooner or 
later," he pointed out,

“ Such a policy would be the 
greatest possible curb on inflation. 
A policy of pushing sales of Gov
ernment cotton to prevent excessive 
price advances of cotton will have 
the additional advantage of holding 
the maximum portion of the goods 
market fur cotton. The price of 
American cotton is now abo^t six 
cents above its vvgrld competitive 
level due to the Government loan 
and purchase programs. The Gov
ernment now owns and controls a- 
bout 4,700,000 bale- of cotton of 
cotton.

“The Government buying price is 
now 22.46 per pound and the mar
ket price u. 22.45, which mean* a 
$10 per bale difference,” the cotton 
expert continued. “ The Govern
ment’s buying price of 22.46 per 
pound and its high non-resourae 
loans are undoubtedly encouraging 
speculation in cotton. The point is, 
there is nothing more important in 
the cotton situation, especially) 
from the standpoint of the cotton 
growers, than getting the present 
surplus of cotton into consumption 
at, or near, present prices,” Dr. Cox 
concluded.

Winston Blacklock spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Abilene, attending 
an area meeting of  operators of
Firestone stores. He reports a
very interesting and profitable 
meeting.

M. B. Caughran, who recently 
returned home from India, is visit
ing with his wife in Lubbock thi* 
week.

Sheriff L. C. Floyd of Benjamin, 
was here Monday, attending to 
matters pertaining to his office.

U SE 666
COLD PREPARATIO N S 

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Caution use only as directed.

FOR...
• F ire Insurance
• Windstorm Insurance
• Automobile Insurance
• Hail Insurance
• L ife  Insurance

IF  YOU N EED  IN SURAN CE 
— S E E —

J . C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

First Nat’l Bank Bldg. Munduy

Mis* Lucy PTool of Haskell and 
Miss Hattie Lucille Paxton of Dal
las were visitor* here last Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Code and baby have 
returned from San Antonio and are 
visiting her husband’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J . C-de.

Mrs. I.e<Iie Trimmier and Mrs. 
Paul Trimmeir of Abilene visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Mitchell lust Sunday.

A. E. and Jim  Richmond were 
business visiotr* in Dallas two days 
la-t week.

Mr. and Mr*. Jam e* A. R iyburr, 
member o f! formerly of Wichita Falls. ha\ • 

moved to Munday to make their 
home. They have secured living 
quarters at the Huskinson home.

BROADLEAE EV ERG R EEN S 
C O N IFER S (Evergreens 
FLOW ERING SH RU BS 

SHADE T R E E S  
RO SE BUDS 

F R U IT  T R E E S 
PECANS 
B E R R IE S  
GRA PES

Wichita Valley 
Nursery

Two blocks south of high school

For quicK results, 
Times classified ad.

use a Miinday

that committee,” and thus effect 
control of cotton through that 
means and through the sale o ' 
Government-owned cotton when the 
price tiireatilled to reduce consump
tion.

"It  will tie to the advantage of 
the Texas producer in the long run 
if the government will sell it*
«tock of surplus co: ton at a price 

! which will maximum consumption
|------------ -- --------------

Island, New York; and Technician
Fourth Grade Robert Kubicek o:
Edwardsville, Illinois.

Sei-goant Heinrichs, for instance, 
has a wife and young child and ha» 
no civilian job to go back to, he 
«aid,

"Enlisting in the Regular Army 
and staying in as a technical ser
geant looks good to me,” he to! 1 
his buddies.

Soldiers who 
. the Regular A i 

present grades 
I can su lect the

which they wish to serve. Physically 
q alified civilian* 18 to 34 years of

age,indu.iv .....................  :
Kufrulai .Army at any fw erur. ;-; have : v  
Station. |

enlist or reenli*'. 
uy can retain th
>nd seniorities and It 

overseas theatei in ,

Mr. and Mr*. Weldon Warren 
and children have returned to Mun- 
day to make their h o m e .  Weldon 
received hi* di*charge from tne ser
vice *everal weeks ago.

Be Quick To T seat 
Bronchitis

Chmnl * h rir  hit Is n n -  d fv 'l 'p  If
your c..ugh.che :  co .l or acute b.on-
chi: is is ra t tr e .‘e i  anil yo » cannot 

rdt >; . .
cine le « po; "it t .an Creomuls.on 
which go s i  . i  to the r n t d  tho 
t re .o le to helpljtp-nandirrpe! gcn.i 
;. til J ‘  i  • ire to

' :  .v • ! ! -r. m ’._:ned 
: i i.l :r i '-aneJ.

1. 'rri.j b^ech-rond 
,.ii free .-with other 

* L r  
to ret ne t.
rv  mun7  medicines 
t !1 your drucKtst to 
■ f c.oomulslon with 

-  you must like tho

sooth. 
bror.rhi.il :.;uc 

Creornc'.s.jn 
creosote .

:: 3  t ! I
r.o

you I.

the under .indir

r.oaey bach. 'Adv.)

Real Service
At Your Home Ice Plant!

Your ice needs can be supplied here 
any month in the year. Your home plant 
is always open and ready to serve you on 
call.

Whether you need a little ice, or lots of 
ice, let us supply your needs. Banner ice 
is as pure as ice can he made.

For Better Ice—Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mtfr.

THE OLD JUDGE S A Y S ...

^  IM k

A RT: “ Saw you at the movies last night, 
Judge. That was quite a weekend that alco
holic went through, wasn't i t ? "
()l.T> J i'D C E : “ Sure was, but I'm afraid 
most iteople won’t really understand it.”
A R T:  "W h at do you mean. Judge?"
OLD J l  D G E :"Simply this. That pnAr chip 
was really a sick m an ...not just a drunk. 
Studies by famous psychiatrists and the 
medical profession show that alcoholism is 
not niusrd by a craving for alcohol. . .  it is 
usually the result of some deep-rooted social, 
physical or emotional condition. If that fel

low had not turned to alcohol for escape, 
he would have turned to something else.”

A R T:  “ Are there many that get m that
condition. Judge?”

OLD JC D C E : "Fortunately  not. Art. Sci
entists at a great university have stated that 
approximately 9 5 r ; of the people who drink 
do so sensibly. Only 5 f” are immoderate at 
times. In that 5 r 'r is the small number known 
as alcoholics And the beverage distilling in
dustry which does not want a single person 
to use its product immoderately, is cooper
ating fully m the eolution of this problem."

r*»i *t*rrit**m *n t ift&nm'eà frv ( « n f* *****  «/ A kokn ite /?«»** <sf* f  nàuti****. In t .

Specialists. •.
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and ;*.*curate stock of lead- 

in*? Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

F ir e s to n e
D E L U X E

CHAMPI ON
The T ire T hat Stays 

Safer,  Longer-..

L K  \ R . ( i R I P  T R E A D — 3 ,4 5 8  sh arp  edged
angles provide extra  protection against skidding. 
Greater volume of tread rubber and greater tread 
width give extra traction and ex tra  milaege.

I  H S A m - I J N  k ( i l  M . D I I T K D I  O H D B O D Y
— The long-staple cotton fibers of every oord are 
locked together for extra strength. These cords are 
dipped in a special rubber solution to provide still 
further protection against blowouts.

N A F T I-M  l l l i l »  U O N S T H H T H »  — I n  t h «
Firestone DeLuxe Champion the tread and oord 
body are welded together inseparably into a  unit 
of great strength.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
UYour Firestone Dealer”
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Bonnie June Roberts 
Walter B. Mills Are

Munday Study Club 
Fleets Officers At

Wed In New Orleans Recent Meeting:
In an impressive ceremony per

formed Friday, January 4, in Christ 
Church cathedral at New Orleans, 
La., by Rev. W. H. Nes. Mia* 
Bonnie June Roberts, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. \V. Roberts of 
Childress, became the bride of 
W alter Renin Mills, son of Mrs. W. 
E. Milk of Chicago, 111.

The bride wore a winter white 
dress and hat, with black accessor
ies and an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Mills is \erv well known in

The Munday Study Club met on 
Friday, January 4. at which time 
Mrs. M. H. Ktt-ves gave a parlia
mentary drill.

A business session followed, with 
Mrs. J .  R. Burnison, pjvident, in 

charge. O fficer elected for next 
year are:

Mrs. Jack  Mayes, pr
M. H. Reeves, first vi<
Mrs. J . C. Borden, sec* 
ident; Mrs. J .  E. R#ev 

re tary ; Mr>. J .  W.

i'd

! ; Mr*
-ident 
: pres

h, trea
Child re#», having been ernployed rer; Mr- . H. F- Ju i gmaii, as*s*tar
there for the la.-t two ami eme-half trea«. rer ; M is. J .  C. Hat pham, eui
years in the iliHtri«rt office t,f Wes-1 respondí i g » c r e ta r y ; Mr*. Wad
Texas Utilities Co,. She ia a gradu Ml! . reporter; M *. J .  R. U in.
ate or Goree high school, anal after cutiv# member; Mrs. Fr
a bu#i ne** course in Sherm an, she Broach. J r .,  parianientaran; M

ed to work iil the W- -t Texas Jerry  Kane, fcleration  eounedo
UtUhiles Office in Munday. Sever:tl new member* were pre

Mr. Mills was «ta: ione«! a t the , cut at ti:iis meeting.

Reunion Is Held 
January 13th In 
J. B. Reneau Home

A reunion was held January 13, 
19«1»> at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. .Reneau, Sr. of Munday, 
Texas of all tne children, except 
Mrs. Hallie Hyser of I'asco, Wash
ington, of the late Mr. and Mrs. T. 
D. L. Johnson who came to Knox 
County and settled three miles 
southwest of Munday in 1 HtK>. 
Children present included: Mrs. R. 
J . Smith of San Jon , N. M., Mr. 
Htnry 0 .  Johnson of Amarillo, 
Texas, Mr. Ross Johnson of Wal
ter#, Oklahoma. Mr. Tom R. Jo h n 
son of Brownwood, Texas, Mrs. 
AUie Dickerson, Mrs. Clay Grove 
and .Mrs. J .  B. Reneau, Sr. all of 
Munday.

Guest of honor were five recently 
returned overseas veterans who 
wire: Maj. Philli, Johnson of Lub- 

ock. Texas; R. J .  Sm ith, J r ,  of 
San Jon. N. M., H. E. Reneau of 
Kermit, T e x a s ,  Doris Dickerson ami 
J .  B. Reneau J r .  of Munday, Texas.

A turkey dinner with all the 
f ! i mi' r -  w:i*s prepared by Mrs. 
Clav F. Grove an*l Mrs. J**hn 1!

Kamal Waheed of Killeen, Texas Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jacobs snd 
ctame in Sunday for a few days' daughters, Louise and l'atrica  Ann
visit with hie brother. Sied Waheed, 1 spent last Sunday in Lubb,.ck visit- 
aud with other relatives. ! i»g Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jacobs.

GET SUFFICIENT SLEEP- 
Lowered Resistance 

Invites Infection

Fight hours of sleep, in plenty of fresh sir, • a wise rule 
to follow . . . and the best remedy for fatigue. However, If 
you don’t feel rested after sufficient sleep, «« t you physician.

Bring your prescription* to u# to be filled by a areful reg
istered druggist.

Child re--» Army Vi r Field *lu 
the latter part of his army car 
and remained there until the t 
of his discharge.

Following the ceremony, 
couTple flew to Miami, Fla., 
from there to Havana, Cuba, fn 
month's wedding trip, after wl

anti ! 
>r *  h

Munday H. I>. Club 
Meets Thursday 
In Gollehon Home

they will make 
Chicago, III.

their home

It take« a person two year* to 
learn to talk and 30 years to learn 
to keep his mouth shut.

Munday, Texaa

Friday. January 18:

Roy Roger*, George Hayes and 
Bub Nolan in

“Man From 
Oklahoma**

Saturday. January I t :  

Double Frature Program

— No. J —
Eddie Dean and Jennifer Holt in

“Song off Wyoming”
— Plua—

Ghana Jean and John (Jualen in

“River Gang"

Sunday A Monday, Jan. 20-21: 

Sam Wood's

“Guest Wife**
Starring Claudette Colbert, Don 

Ameche and Richard Koran.

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday, 

January 22. 23. 24:

Krme Pyle'* Story of

“G . I. Joe’’
Released by United Artists and 
•tarring Burgess Meredith as 

Ernie Pyl«-

The Munday Home De onstra- 
tion Ch-b met in the home of Mr* 
J .  C. Gollehon on January 10, with 
the new president in charge. Work 
for the new year was planned, and 
the s'anding committees will be 
announce*! soon.

All present enjoyed a -<*c al hour 
and refreshments.

The next meeting will be in the 
home i<f Mrs. J .  G. Scott on Jan. 
*2.'!. All member* are urgtd to :e 
present. Let'* .«tart the new year 
right by having good attendance a* 
ocr fir*t meeting with Mie* King. 
Her demonstration will be on cut
ting* and cutting beds.

Goree Study Club 
Fleets Officers 
For New Year

The Study Club of Goree «tarted 
the new year's work on January 
4, 1946, in the home **f M 's. W, L. 
Stewart. with the pre dent, Mr*. 
Will R atliff, presiding.

Elect ion of officers for 1946-47 
were held, with Mrs. Daniel] and 
Mr* Ham|*ton as teller*. Officers 
are as follows:

l*resident, Mr*. Will R atliff; 
fir»t vire-president, Mrs. Sasn 
Hampton; second vice president, 
Mr*. H. D. Arnold; recording sec-

Knox County 
Trading Post

We have kitchen cabinet*, 
dre««er*. being room *uite, 
chair*, bwby tied, bed spring-, 
table*. de»k buffet, uphoister 
mg material, ga* stove*, Oil 
stoves, eleetrw range

Alao wimi good leather har- 
nes*. collars, -bridle* and line*, 
and lot# of little things you 
would go to a trading post to
fi nd.

We will buy what you have 
that you don't need and m.gh* 
have wbwt you need. We save 
you money and make money, 
and everybody is happy.

Mr. and Mrs. I m e r it  Branch

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS. . . .
What doe« a Land (tank nan roat? What doe* low nwt 

mean to the borrower? It.* the complete price the farmer or 
rancher pay* for hi* longterm  c r e d i t .. .  the raat of hi* trip 
toward debt-free ownership.

The supreme cost all borrower* want to avoid is the l,e>* 
of ‘one's property . . .  one'* home. Aaaurance that land Hank 
Loan* are not “ovrrloaned" and that proper collection policies 
will be followed are a protection againat such a catastrophe.

Some other factors that determine the worth a* well a* the 
east of Land Hank loan service* are the value of having a low 
rate of interset tied down, no renewals, a loan that ran he repaid 
frwm earnings . .  . and the right to pay off in part or in full at 
any time with funds from any source without penalties or re
striction*.

Baylor-Knox National Farm Loan 
Association

L. ft. DONEHOO, Secretary -T r armorer 
ir, Tesaa

1 bis d esign ed  by Helen M o rg a n ,  will be p re te n te d  dur-
ip -  * m e r  b > tf-e N a t .o n x l  C o t to n  C o u n ci l  as its c o t lo o  ' d e u g n  of-  
the-i  >nth It 's  done in « s tu rd y  c o t to n  fa b r ic  r e c e n t ly  se lected  by 
the  a i m e d  fo rce s  fo r  its d urabili ty  a n d  lo n g -la s t in g  w a te r  repellent  

• i.isb. D escrib ing  h r r  new c r e a t io n .  Miss M o rg a n  ( r i g h t )  saysi " I  
lika to call  it my "rain o r  shine' c o a t  b a c a u s e  it  ia eq ually  at  h om e in 

fa i r  w e a th e r  or fo u l.”

R« noiiu Sr. and served to the ah►ove*
â nd t : Mr*. R. J . Snnith
a; d childre- . R. J .  I ll and I
Mr*. Ht nry G. Johnson . Mr*. 1
John.- on and daughter. BoW'i'e. Mr.
ar.,1 Jdr*. Herbert Th<»n‘ia* of Law-
ion, ( )k!uho: a, Mr-. 1'hil J» h iiI soil
* ml <rh Idr 'n. It >nnie, ,and. 1 Eli*.
Mrs. El nur Dickerson, M:«s B ilîif
Jo  Dickerson, Mr. and Mr*. s, 1»
Cam;*e y  of Munday, Texas Mr.

T I N E R  DRUGI
•JUST A GOOD DRUG STO R E"

rhone 231 Munday. Texaa ,

U C U SU SÜ K  i ï  U l  U  U M  U U  U  U & Û Ü  W &  J A *  . »  V  I

.Miss Stalcup Is 
Hi n- red At Tea At 
• iure; Saturday

K vi h- -:e«-«» enterta;; ed S a tu r- '
• lay afternoon in Gore« with a tea 
and mie.el'.ar.eous «bower honoring 
M -■< Chios Dei I Stalcup, whose 
marr.agi to Beverly W. King, Jr .  
uf Graham will take place Jan . i 
27 at :he First Bapti-t Church in 
Graham. Hoste«* were Mr*. W. C. 
R atliff, at whose home the affair 
wa» g.ven, Mr*. F. G. Danieil, Mi«* 
Burniece Goode. Mr*. S. G. Hamp
ton, and Mrs. W. L. Stewart.

Mr*. R atliff greeted guests a# ! 
they arrive«!, and in the receiving 
line were M ai Stalcup, Mr*. B. Vi. 
Kn.g. Mrs. Ira Stalcup and Mrs. R. 
D. Stalcup, mother and grand
mother of the bride-el«x-t. and Mi.w 
Margie Mason. Mr». S. G. Hampton 
presided at the register.

The dining room was decorated 
with white candle» and arrange
ment» of white chrysanteheuni*. 
The lace-covered dining table wa- 
*paned diagonally by a white tulle 
streamer lettered in gold, “Chloe 
and Beverly’ January 27.” I ’late 
favor* were minature corsage* of 
viols-t*. Mr*. F. G. Daniel presided 
at the coffee »ervice.

Mi»» Mildred Coffman entertain
ed guest* with a piano rendition of 
“t lair» de Lure” (Debussy).

From the dining room guest# | 
were ewrorted by Mr*. W. L. S te
wart and Mi** Burniece Goode to 
view the display of shower gift*.

Out-af-t«/wr. guest# at the tea 
were Mr*. B. W. King. Graham; 
Mu* Margie Mason. Graham; and 
Mr*. Jam e* H. Bardwell, Munday.

Sunset Club Has 
First Meeting ( )f 
Year Recently

Tlie Sunset Home Demonstratiui 
Club held its first meeting of the ! 
year rec«-n:ly, gathering in t..i 

dim of Mis. Gill Wyatt.
After a short bust tie»* meeting, 

the agent, Miss Luc !«• King, gaw 
a demonstration on pruning of fruit 
tree».

Refreshment# of mines pie a-la- 
mode, ice cream and coffee were 
served to the following members.

Mmes. E. E. Nix, Don Davidson.; 
Jerry  Nix, Bob H icks 1‘ack, Charli* ] 
McAfee, Joe Roliert*. luiyne Wom- 
ble, Leon I’artridge, Munice Al 
niannnle, Gill W yatt, Tom Martin 
and the agent. Mis# King.

The next meeting will be on Ja n 
uary 17 in the home of Mr*. David
son.

Clay F. Grove. Mrs. Doris Dicker- 
son and son, Thomas Howard, Mrs. 
John B. Reneau, J r .  and childr«*- , 
Mary An and John B. 111. and Mr. 
Jno. B. Reneau Sr.

Thi* was the first time in th r- 
tc« n year* that all of the children 
of the Johnson family have b «•• 
reunited. A fter a full day of festiv
ities and reminiscing. those who 
lived at dletant departed at a la 'e  
hour hoping that more f*-e ;ut-:' t 
reunions would be possible.

Miss C sm irp  Beaty, w‘ o \vi* 
discharge«! some two months a o 
a fter serving in the WAC, vi*in ! 
relative# in W eatherford 
Teaster last week. She ha* retur"- 
ed to her old job at E ilind '* D r ir 
£tore, beginning her dutie* there 
Wednesday morning.

retary, Ur*. W. M Taylor; cor- 
re*p«.nding secretary and treasur- > 
er. Mrs. Orb Coffman; parliamen- 
tar an and critic. Mr*. W. L. Ste- ■ 
wart; rwporter. Mr*. Dorse Rogers; 
executive committee. Mr*. Carl. 
M,»* Goode and Mr». Daniel!; j 
flower oha:mi«r:, Mr#. Hampton;! 
ira»C't, Margery Lee Robinson.

Ice Cream Party 
Enjoyed By Ladies 
Of Sunset Club

Members and familie* of the Suh- j 
eet Home Demon-traUon Cl«l> had 1 
an evening of fun at the h«>me of I 
Layne Womble Mon«lay evening 
when all gathered for an ice cream I 
party.

Several games were played, a-« 
everyone had an enjoyable evening 
Rev. Don Davdison had charge of 
the games. After the game*, every 
one help«*! them«« Ives to ice cream. ' 
cake, chilli, cracker* and coffee.

Attending were Messer#. and i 
Mmes. Leon Partridge, R. M. Al- 
manrxule. Gill W yatt, K. E. Nix. 
Je rry  Nix, Harlen Clabom, Joe  B 
R ubers, Bob Hu-ks, Cecil Parker. 
Charlie McAfee. H. C. Clabom. 
Rev. Davitison, Mis* Lucille King. 
Shirley and Philip Wyann McAfee. 
Bobbie l*artndge, Ronnie Davidson 
Joe  Bailey, Shirley and Don Rob- 
i it#, Dianna Nix and the host and 
hoste»*, Mr. and Mr*. Layne Wom
ble and boys.

Mrs. Ralph Week», who has hec 
a patient in the Knox County hos- 
pital, has returned home. Report# 
are that she is doing nicely.

Tom Browning, who ha* been *er- 
ving with the U. S. force* in Ger
many, came in Monday night for .« 
visit with relative# and freind* 
here.

Mrs. J . O. Tyne* is visiting her 
son and family, Mr. and Mr#. Jo t 
Tynes, in Big Springs this w«-ek.

'  WOMEN! WHO SUFFER 
FIERY MISERY OF

HOT FUSHES
If the functional "middle-are” 
period peculiar to women cause* 
you to suffer from hot flashes, ner
vous tension, Irritability—try fam
ous Lydia K Pink ham » Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symptoms. 
Pink ham i Compound Is one of the 
best known medicines for this pur- | 
pose. Also a grand stomachic tonic!

Coming to Munday

S O O N
H e ste r  S tu d io s

Any and all types of photo
graphy, Kodak Finishing 
and Enlarging.

24-HOUR SERVICE
Look for opening date to be 
announced soon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hester 
Proprietors

J v k  ity fa g . /

KEEPS FOR WEEKS!

Come To Our Produce For Your

Winter Feed
\Ye carry a complete line of quality 

poultry and livestock feeds during all the 
year. Make our produce your feed head
quarters.

\Ye are always ready to buy your poul
try, eggs and cream, giving you the high
est price the market affords.

Book your orders for baby chicks now 
—and continue selling us your hatching
eggs.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R  T. Morrow

IF  Y O U  B A K E  A T  H O M E -  •aay-to-ua#, * * t r a - f . . t  N#wrlriarhm inn a Faat Hiring Dry
Err ¡íüvr? hr*md *'*h (b#oM faah»o«#d (b. vor your «wn iolk love—in a few hours!And you can hake any time—
do Bkorr ^ —  •*without caughi abort’’ 

*  boua»-no

worry about apoiling dough i 
wswk yeaat. New Faat Hi
fV w haunn'a »tsyi full-etrei 
for w t,k j » "  your pantry ah# 
“  P“t#nt . . . aa faat act mi 
the day you bought it.

Get New Faat Kiamg Flak 
naan a from your grocer. Ala 
«• P  ■ supply handy*
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C. L. MAX LS it in the Real 

Eclat« b u c i n e Hia offne la
«ver First National Hunk. tfc.

T IK E  REPA IRIN '.; We are 
e ¡uij*e,l -o ... i < pair work on 
; o jr  tra il, r t ies, ami our 
price.« ur, very r ia  able, (ionie 
to our ttation for tire repair« 
uni! those (io.nl Gu.f ¡ii’o i. n i .  
It. I*. li.i Will II s (»..If Si'IV;.'0
Station. 2-tfi*.

i
I

ALE E-20 F'arrnaU, power 
»• ■«1 road «ear, with 2-row 

implements, . :i in *:«.«><! condition 
and rea-o: «bly price.!, Flight 
nnles we«t of M ■ ,i y. Rt. i, 
Kr.ox City. J .  1‘. June . 26-kfe.

FOK SALK One section of land 
with M>0 acre wheat crop located 
on the highway close to Dimmit, 
lexa«. Price $10 per acre for 

crop and land. Thai is a hot buy 
f " r  quick «ale.

ALSO have several eection of 
lun i located in Guin ar.d Terry 
County. Prices range from $11 to
vi per acre not including the 

t 1 right. If interested cull
•* - I  e us; Mai tin £  Ameen, 517

FARM FOR SA L E  200 acres 
tight land, improved. Some City 
property in Goree. Al«o 410 acres 
sandy land, improved farm. Also 
4 houets and lots in G one. J .  B. 
Justice, Goree, Texas 14-tfc.

Former Citizen 
Turns Poet; Sends 

Work To Munday

W ANTED TO 
Maytag washir 
good condition. 
Munday, Texas

BUY Square 
ng machin« s.

:u’i
m

•ee T uni Martin,
26-2tp.

FOR SA LE 
mile 
Mut

we
ay.

120 an
nIt *iee ( s of land, 2 
j mile south of 

F’. Giove.26 .’tp

BA TTER I ! 's  
heat y duty II batterie- 
and one-half volt pack radio 
batteries. (Jet yours now. W est
ern Auto Associate Stor«i. Ite.

> l j , "i B. L , Lubbock , Texas.
Phon «■ 71« i. 23-tfc.

,U i 1< 1. VV « ao wel-dir. g and ma*
chine work; general ¡r» ut o a;.J
trau' or rep u *ng. Sice u- . Str.i-i-
land Garage. 35-tfc.

OR S ALE Tui-o Flurd tracter*,
a *1 t* luipment ill gcio ! c■iinditiii.'i.
§00 a), A. Hill, 3 'a mieli
east «if Mundi. 1 ■ a.:. 2'i ;:p.

o u SA LE Hmall gas heat r,
pood condition St¡e Roloer s at
The Tinti- O f .ce.

WANTED Clocks to 1*«* cleaned,
oiled and adjusted, $1 .00 each.
A * * clock r«pair work on all I
nuikt s. Leave clocks at G«.m De- ¡
; c»t <>r ir:vc them to E. V. Shaokle-
ford, Goree, Texas. 16-tf<. !

¡ ’OR SA LE
cook -tove 
h y War,

.d second hand oil
il beate-
A; pliaio

. Stan- 
t Co. 
23-tfc.

FOI
g .

U .i
i f f  '. A : - 
■«•<? Buel
sta t» dei
(KÎ. I f  yo

-How

1er
urn,
Gon

lots 
or si 
<1 rt in

ox !

2H-tfu

Mr. kiui Mrs* C. L. Mayes recent
ly received three poems which were 
composed by Edwin Mould, a for
mer Munday roident. Mr. ileal 1, 
now of San Diego, Calif., was cash
ier of the Firat National liank in 
.tiunuay for several years. His 
t-oenie follow:

1A)MG-RANGE PLANNING 
If  i had a million dollar«,
I'd use it every cent 
To build a lot of houses,
Each one of them for rent 
To funtilitM with children;
And before a lease I'd let 
I'd make the stipulation 
l...ch child must own a pot. - 
They could run, yell, anil play, 
and the family live in peace,
Do as they wished in the house 
Oil which they paid the lease; 
K.ir healthy, happy childtioixi 
In a home fro.- fr >m fear 
Means citiaei o the fuu.
Who hold tneu freedom dear.
1 might not make much money, 
But my reward Would be 
Though 1 grew .»;,j a >,d f. eld •, 
I'd remain foi .*v. T  .-

EDWIN I IF! A ED

A t The Churches
M ETHODIST CHURCH

Don R. Davidson, Pastor.

A F IL IP IN O  girl imites her grati
tude for the new dress she re

ceived from the Americans' spring
clothing drive. Help her countrymen 
rebuild their land by giving clothing 
to the Victory Clothing Collection.

10:00 Church School: A place 
and a welcome for all.

11:00 Morning Worship: The 
greatest opporuntiy the church has 
to minister to you. A service in 
which you have a part.

6 :00 Methodist Youth fellowship. 
A place for training in Christum 
living for our Youth.

6:45 F.veiling Preaching Service: 
An informal service of singing 
and helpful meditation directed by 
the pastor’s message.

You are always welcome to any 
of our services. We do not expect 

i very thing in our services to be 
acceptable to everybody but we do 
believe every service has enough 
acceptable help to be a bleaeing to 
your spiritual life. Your presence i.« 
always a blessing to us.

F IR S T  BA PTIST  CHURCH

Children Likely 
To Suffer From 

Winter Illness
FDR SA LE 

A. M.
Bui:

ease; the second is to keep them un
der medical aupervision and the 
third is to make sure they avoid 
contact with others who have 
coughs, colds, or fevers."

Next Sunday moruiu g Rev, J .  
Henry Littleton, oui Disurkt Miss
ionary, will be with us, and will 
continue through tile following 
week for a Sunday school enlarge- 
mein campaign. We are urging 
every officer ad teacher to be pres
ent Sunday morning. Let's make 
the week count for the most for 
the entire church organisation.

Sunday, Maroh the 10th to March 
' the 17'th we are planning a special 

revival meeting. We are planning 
this with our local forces. We’ll 

| have more U> say later.
Our reg lar Summer meeting 

i will Ik; at the name time we have 
| b. en having it fur the past number 

of y irs-beginnw»g the last Sunday 
in Jul,. July 2Mh through the fol
low,,  ̂ two w«K*k*n Rev. Shuhan of 
Shu Vngelo will do t,ie '«aching, 
and Mr. W. L. Fain-loth, the mu* 
who was here las: summer, wifi 
lead the singing. You w 11 want tu 
keep these dates in mind.

I ’m planning to preach for ti e 
W est Beulah Chui h one week 
form February the bid to Urth.

15-volt TH ER E ARE MANY
also on- cnmetery lust, «.a

will lie unless mar 
li t  Ho mark yours

»earcey, 
f Mi i i

>u i ti 
i-.':p run

ffrav«H
*

kef. W 
now. Ca

4r-  m ^
PHONE 61

750 pound Stainless St« el Elec
tric driven Cream Separa
tor« ____  _______ $120.00

you as good material and work
manship as you can buy, and for 
le-«. Vemon Marble & (I-.in 
Works, A. U. Hathaway, agent, 
Munday, Texas. 26-5‘.p

WANTED Someone to do fain ly 
washing. Have nice wash ho se, 
good Maytag machine, hut anil 
cold water. See Joe Giles. Ite

! !■  I ■ '  ' I I 113— cb

John Hancock
FARM LOANS

I sud 1 ' i  "r I n t e r - t . . .  10, 
and .0  y«ar loan«

No o  mniiasiim« or ¡-.«¡ ertion 
ft«s charged. LB»« ral options.

15

J . C. BORDEN
IK) YOU n«*-d a glass installed in 

your c a r-’ We sell them and install 
them. Blacklock Home & Au:o 
Service Dept. 22-tfr.

F’irst National park Building 
Munday, Texas

not
1 «a w on the

Flex Mount 
L ig h ts----

Clearance or Tail 
___ KOi-

One pair heavy duty Dehorn- 
e r s .................................... $19.95

One good used feed mill $#5.00

Automobile J a c k s ________ $7.95

FOR SA LE Seven extra good 
Jersey  milk cows, two are just 
fresh and will uive I gallon* o f ) 
milk per dav. Also a C. C. Case 
tractor with 2-row equipment in 
fair condition. See W. FI. Brown 
"  1/2 miles north of M-*'«(»v, 
Texas. 27-3tp.

LET US Ordi r repair ;« r t  fn 
ytiur Coleman stoves, iro- «, lari 
terns, etc. Reid’s Hardware.;» -tfr

FOR SALF! Registered Fletefoid 
tu li-, one 4 years « . Î, *■ » *
year ol«l. Also cream separatio 
See Hoyle Sullies. Vera. ’TV

26 2tp.

F o r

FOR SA LE Two 750x20 8-ply 
rayon tires —Chevrolet wheel. 
See them at Thompson’s Filling 
Station, Munday, Texas. 24-tfc.

ALE Peach trees-Albert 
*"d  Early Hall. 3 :o 5 !t. S : 
Wichita Valley Nurse ry. 26 2 'c

W ANTED—Single lady, or girl, to 
do housework and care for child 
fremi 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. See Mrs. 
Je rry  Kane. Itp .

TH E 1‘OIN I o i  \ || w
They say i 

pernon;
W iittiier i : ’i 
F rom men 

leach
I >i uie they help a lot;
For lumpy leg« and knobby kiti 
A ti.triel-.'hap«’ full : ,h*-«t.
I'll r»««>mmend a pair of pant«
A ho a coat and vest.
F'i i Li thing la-autie« whom I 
I know the saying .« true 
( loth* i Wii,. hi be - i erfluous, 
Detracting from the view.

Fklwin Heald

sai

to

FOR SA L E — One Model A John 
Deere tractor with 2-row equip
ment; one A-C 12-inch breaking 
(plow; one 4-row stalk cutter and 
two 2-row slides. See Bob Jarv is. 
Munday, Texas. 28 2tp.

FOR SA L E —  Farm alJ F-12 wilh 
2-row equipment, good condition, 
good rubber; also, mode) A ford 
coupe, 2-wheel trailor, one chick
en house, 14x20. W ilfoid Ken
nedy, Goree, Texas. ’ 26-^tp

POR SA L E — Late model kerosene 
Superflex. See L. D. Conway, Rt. 
2, Krox City, Texas. 28 4tp.

FOR S A L E — One 1945 motlel Plan
et J r .  garden tractor, with com
plete e«|uipment. See Jo e  G ibe, 
mechanic at Reid’s Hardware, lc

FOR BREED IN G— Our registered 
300 pound Hampshire boar at R.
H. Howell’s 
northeast of 
Farm ers.

place 2 ’ * miles 
Munday. Future 

27-tfc.

FOR SA LE —  Three-room hous* 
and lot, 65x145, located in south 
west part of town. Insyuire a 
Jones and Fbland. Itp.

FO R SA L E — Second h and lumber, 
2x4, 2x6, 2x12; building blocks. 
See P. J .  Camp, e;.«l of Cities 
Service, Goree. T*x. . 26-ltc.

FOR SA L E — Seven-room house 
m»th bath, rock hen house, hrooil- 
er house, garage, storm cellar, six 
lots, g«Hi«l orchard. J . B. Justice, 
Goree, Texas. 26-tfc.

FOR SA L F  -1934 Standard Chev
rolet,' good condition. < otton 
Smith. Rt. 1, Munday, Tex. 27 2tp

FOR SA LE Hog troughs ami self 
feeder for hogs ansi poultry. Sec 
them In the vocational agricul
ture department, Munday srho«>l. 
Future Farm ers. 27-t2r.

FOR SA LE Forge, anvil, po«t 
drill, vise and «mail tool* of farm 
blacksmith sh«>p. Clay Hutchin
son, Munday Texa*. 27- 2tp.

N O TIC E- Let me convert your 
tredel sewing machine to an 
electric machine. I a!*o «hi re
pairs on all types of sewing 
machines. H. K. Price, Box 488. 
Seymour, Texas. 22-tfc.

FOR S A L E —John Deere Model B. 
with 2-row equipment, good con
dition, good rubber. See at 
Harrell’s Hardware, Munday. 
Texas. 27-4tp

FOR SA LE 129 acres of land, 
good water, fair improvements. 
$80.00 per acre. See K. M. Alman 
rode. 27-tfc

W A N TED  We are the authorize! 
dealer of Allie-Chal ners Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reids Hardware ltc

HOT WATER H FA T F R S Nr 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity The
Rexall Store. 37-tfc.

WANT TO BUY 
wash pot. V. V. 
Texas.

No. 25 
Routon,

or 30
Goree,
27-8tp

REPLACE
glasses

Your
before

broken au l' 
cold weather

Hlarklock
Supply.

Home and Autr
12-tfc

RADIO WORK Bring us your 
“sick" radios. B. L. Melton, Jr . 
will fix them for you. Our shop 
is now located upstairs, over m.r 
store. The Rexall Drug. 27-tfc.

FOR SA L E  —  E x tia  good bundle 
hegari, late cut. See Oscar Spann 
Munday, Texa*. *?

NOTICE - Those who turned in o»d
tires at our place when buying W ANTED 
new ones, pleaae call for them:
We have plenty of 6-volt luitter- 
iea for fence charger«.. Western 
Auto Aasociate Store. D*-

SAND AND GRAVEL When in 
need of either, »ee or call H. B. 
Stubblefield, Munday, Texas.

15-tfc.

WHAT EV ER  YOU want in 
nursery stock, we have it. Wichita 
Valley Nursery, two bloeks «onth 
of the High school. 23-tfe.

FOR S A L E —  Five room hosise with 
four lote in Goree, all felice«! fnr 
garden and chichería. Water, Gas, 
electricity, good cistern, and re l
iar, well locaU-d. See J .  B. 
Juatice, Ckiree, Tex. 27-2tp.

W ANTED — Furnished apartment 
or bed room or hooee, Ne child
ren or pete. See Mrs. F . R. He« 
ter or notify The Time* Office.

I M t p

W e are the authorized 
dealer for J .  1. Case Machinery 
Repair« for Case tractors in stock 
Reids Harware. 45-ltc

F'OR SALF) 320 acie* <.f fim 
hi avy sandy land, will not bio 
F’a ir improvement«, ;.;1 ninth*- 
road, school bus and mail rnu'i 
plenty of good water. h <  
foot in rultiva’ion aid  :• !< • 
a« a board. This land will r<>.* 
anything that will grow. La i 
1'ke this is selling f*>r $12." <8 
around Munday and Goree. O < 
fourth royalty reserved. F*r ai • 
$95.(10 with possession.

F'OR SALFi 166 acres mixed Urul 
with good improvements, 
plenty water and on the school 
bus and mail route, all weather 
road. 108 acr«v in cutLvation and 
balance in gixid mes iuite pasture. 
Pri«ie $69.50 including gTain crop.

PAST AND PRESEN T
I ’x ,« wonderful experience 

vi. it
I i * place where you lived liefore.

To vi«:w th«* see: e.« of your ehild- 
b«i«xl dream«

Ami meet old friends once moie.
Thing«, you’ll find, are different 

now
Af you l<K»k with great surprise
At hills once steep and creeks so 

<le« p.
But now only h»P their *izi'.
Tlte h«iuses that dot the country* 

si«le,
I 'In* r spaciousn«*«* you recall;
Put like the farm s an«! the big 

r«xt bams,
* ” now appear pitifully small.

People your age with graying 
hair,

I he k nls Aioim once you knew. . .
II -»erns very strange, but the 

far** are plain:
El* rything has changeil hut you!

EDW IN HF7ALD

Austiu. Young children may 
suff«*r as much from wintei ii u*.
«»* a« they do from tiiu«u c«>ni:im ... 
known a.s "s  .mmer ci>ruplaints," i. 
the opinion of Dr. Goo. W. Cox, 
Stale Health O fficer, and li « advici* 
to  parents is to guard babies at il 
young children against these wii tei 
hazards.

Influenza, tonsilitis, pneumonia, 
bronchitis, and aathnia are included 
among those diseases which may 
be dangerous winter illnesses a- 
mong children since they affect tr.i 
respiratory or brewrthing system.

lhieumonia, in particular, may 
develop from negleoud cold, it may 
follow u< an uftereffcct of the 
measles or whopping cough, or it 
may oecur suddenly and with little 
warning. Diseases o f the respiratory 
s\>t«*m are more prevalent in win
ter than in summer and are much 
more difficult to  somhat than 
digestive ailments such as «umniei 
complaint.

“Th«'»e winter diseases arc 
especially dangerous to babies and 
young children," Dr. Cox stated. 
“Nearly all of them are spread 
through the secretions from the 
I*»«* and mouth. Children not in 
vigorous h«>akh are naturally more 
susceptible to these complaints and 
the first line of defense,” I)r. Cox 
«xiutioned, " is  to strengthen the 
powers of reaiatanre against dis-

F l a s h -
We are offering a complete pick up and 

delivery sei’vice.

Call us for fast service on:

• Battery Charging
• Fixing Flats
• New Batteries 
9 New Tires 
9 New Tubes

Phone
53

Phone
53

Call us for service on your car. We are 
glad to help you in any way.

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Munday, Texas

Eulis Boo«*, who has h«'cn serving 
with the U. S. Force* in Germany, 
ha* n'turned to the states and carm
ín Mi n«lav night for a visit with 
rckstives here.

Immolliate possession. St;«' J .  E.
“O n e ” Culver. Seymour. Tex.i*. 
Licensed Real F>1*te Operator.

27-21«’

andM r aral Mr»*. J .  T . Beaty 
rliikiiei), Elaine and Blossom, wer*- 
visitors in Wichita F'alls, Wedne- 
day.

BATTF5RY DOWN ? Call us for 
pi«k-up service. We give your 
battery a loop, slow <h„rpc. 
Blacklock Home & Auto Supply.

28-tfc.

BA TTER Y DOWN ? Call us for 
pick-up service. \V< give your 
battery a long, slow e*iarf». 
Blacklock Home & Auto S n»ply.

28-tfe.

Many a sailor who thought hi« 
wife was a mate has discovered 
since hie discharge that «lie is the 
skipper.

HEATING SHOULD BE  
0H E OF FIR ST  CON

SIDERATIONS IN  PLANS 
FOR NEW HOME BE
CAUSE NECESSARY 
FLUES AND EQUIP
MENT SHOULD BE 

SHOWN ON PLAN S!
F'OR SA LE i:*17 Chevrolet co j e 

fíee Jud Je ffrey . Knox City. Te\ 
a*. Itp.

FX)R SA LE 1941 Chev. Flettline. 
‘41 Cndillac convertible, ‘41 
Studobak«T tudor Champion, 4» 
AThrysler 6-ipa-sengcr cc*u e, *39 
Buick 4-«loor sedan, ‘41 Chev, 5- 
paesenger coupe, *34 Chev. tu«lo:. 
’39 tr..ek with 20-foot trailer 
Brown £  I’earcey Motor Co.,! 
Haskell, Texas. 28-2tp.|

F'OR SALK Oil heater, oil rook 
stirve and alad«Fin lamp. Will 
trade battery radio for eleetrn- 
ra«bo. Mrs. Hay, 2 blocks nort 
of IYoiitoffice <*n highway. 2H 1 ;■

F’OR SALF5 ":»» F'ord two-door 
excellent tires, excellent motoi. 
Also 2«wheel stock trailer. Se*- 
Bill Billingsley at Bilingsl«*\ 
F'urniture an«l »Sporting Good« 
Store. 28-tfe

FOR SA L E —«Six good houses, all 
well located. See R. M. Alman- 
rode. 22-tfc.

F'OR SALF5 -Small dining room 
suite and two occasional chair«. 
Mr«. Arthur Mitchell. Itp.

FOR SA LE One Conditionaire ice 
refrigerator, sturdily built and in 
good con«iition. J .  L. Stodghill. Ic

FOR SALF] 96 acres of land, well 
improved, IH  miles of Munday. 
Bee R. M. Almanrode 28-t/c.

FOR SALE - *Few choice lota in 
good residential MCtion of Mun- 

» dwy See Oeoar Sparn. 28-tft.

W ater Heaters
W'e now have in stock both 20-gallor. 

and 30-gallon water heaters, for both bu
tane and natural gas.

SEWER TILE
A carload of sewer tile has just been 

unloaded, and we al«so have plenty of 
drain tile. We also have stocked:

Commodes 
G-E Heating Pads

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

Y o u r  A r c h it e c t  a n d  B u ild e r  o ffe r

Sound advice:
Plan heating as part of house

i v

and rent equipment to a Flue. 

This is the modern way to 

prevent w all sweating a n d  

stuffy a i r . . . to enjoy natural 

gas heat at its best.
ED LANE, Manager

K* H L IT T L E F IE L D  CA RL MAHAN

Local G-E Appliance Dealer Lone Star Gas Company

f
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Jeanette Beeck, Vera Club Girl Is 
Selected Knox County Gold Star Girl

LET IT RAIN,
LET IT POUR

J«ai#-'.ie Heck of Vera 4-H Club 
« U  »d o ted  a« the Gold Star Girl 
fo r Knux County for 1045. Other 
■winners were Betty Jo  Barnett of 
Benjam in 4-H placed second and 
Verunria Pecker, Sunset 4-H Club 
placed third.

In order to be elegible for a Gold 
Btax Girl one must have been a 
club jfirl for three years and have 
aurried a *ucve.s«tful demonstration 
each year.

#ix or seven wicks 1 have helped 
haul bundle feed to feed sheep, 
horses and cows.

Last winter 1 ieraned to laundry 
clothes at the washer by myself. 1 
help with the family ironing al
most every week. 1 have helped 
■feed and rak e twelve orphan lambs 
in tile past three years. In the lust 
few months. 1 have killed and dress
ed six. chickens by myself. I have 
learned to prepare a balanced meal

The girls 4-H club memtiers elec, and 1 have utnsied in the prepara-
on* girl from their club as a candi
date for Gold Star Girl of the 
Oounyt. There were seven girls : 
«1 acted. They were as follows;

Benjam in Be ty Jo  liarn ei;,j 
G Jlila m l— Eva Pell Shaw, Goree 
Natarii Jean  Miller, Sunset Yer 
oncia Pecker, Truscott Mary 
Kathleen Chownmg. Union Grove 
Jean  Taikint, and Vera Jeanet'.e 
Buck.

The girts were judged by u 
representative of the womenu’i  
council ami a 4-H club representa
tive.

The judges were Mrs. K. M. Al- 
represemative of the women»’ 
aourad and Jonnie Jackson Gold 
iita r  G4rl in 11H4 repraeea ting the 
4-H Club girls. The judges and | 
Lucile King, home demonstration a 
gent made a tuur of the county and 
vented each girl on Saturday, Pec. 
35. The judges left Saturday morn
ing at 8 :15 and spent the day visit
ing the girls.

Each girl gave her report and 
display«! some of their work. A 
written report was turned in by the 
girls when the judges left.

Jeanette's report is as follow#:
In my last three years of 4-11 

<lub work I have done various 
things I have not worked in the 
cotton field because daddy rente 
our «cotton land out and we wheat 
farm ; 1 wi« kept busy at home 
since no help -ould b secured.

One -ummer 1 helped iny brother 
herd three hundred head of sheep 
Sarice a day far about eighty days. 
We did ' on bom-bar * One
aenson I drove the truck for the 
men to ga.-.t-r the corn. During 
harvest, when too short handed. I 
carried wheat to the gram elevator 
Laet summer and summer before 
last, mother and I cooked for the 
thresher hands. We hail them for 
about twelve days in ail and one 
day there were twenty-three men. 
Two summers ago we rode our 
mver land almost everyday until 
time to start back to school. This 
averaged about five miles of riding 
a day. Every summer for about

ooii id two hundred meals. 1 have 
learned to set a table correctly and 
I average doing this about once a 
day. 1 helped nolle it funds for 
establishing the lunch room. One 
day last week another girl and I 
donated our services for an hour - 
and a half bofrne lunch in the lunch 
room. We helped check the number 
of pupils present that day; then 
dried new plate* and srlver ware, 
set the tables, and poured tile : 
water.

1 have contributed to the meat 
shortage by raising pig#, sheep,
club calves, grass calves, and chick
ens. My brother and 1 each have 
half interest in thirteen pigs and a 
sow. My part in the sheep has been

Washington 
News Letter

By Uougreaaman Kd Gowaelt

Washington, P. C., Jan . 11. -  
One of the biggest problems to be

weight of underwear for its men in 
Iceland and Alaska, and the Navy 
another. As a result both forces 
couhl not be ou'fitted from a single 
depot.

Proponens of unification say that 
while there might be some ground 
for maintaining separate finance 
establiihm ents, k is costly and in
efficient to maintain st nurate pro
curement f»r medical supplies,

Miss Mary on Huekinson, who has 
Seen employed at the Pirat Nation
al Bank, left the first of this week

Mr. and Mr». J .  M. Hawkins a n i 
daughter, Louise, and S/Sgt. Janies 
Hoyt Hawkiiu of Ashland, Ala-.

etUed by the second sess.on of "^Parate hoi Spital*, separata ¡n ielli
ti»« Seventy-ninth Congressi con gence force, separate air field, and
vent ion on January 14, is the Presi- l,lhl*r c* 'rnPet5n* '  duplicated service.
dent# recommendation for unifica- 
i ion of the armed services. *  The 
President has recommended that 
we set p a single Department of 
National Defenee with a Secretary 
of National Defense in the Presi
dent’# Cabinet. Under this Secre
tary of National Defense would be 
Secretaries of Army, Navy, and 
Air. These secretaries of Army, 
Navy, and Air would nut be Cabin
et members, but would be under 
and aneweruble to the Secretary of

They point on’ as rediculou« the 
maintenance of separate research 
since rocket *. jet pro|aiUion, radar, 
proximity fuse#, and atomic bom’us 
are common to all branches of ser
vices.

Opponents, on the other hand, 
m int out ‘ hat the Secretary of 
National Defence might be pre
judiced against one or the other 
services. Under the present system, 
for example, the Secretary of the 
Navy, being in the Cabinet, has the

for Wichita Fall*. She plans to spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
| a.tend business college there. J J , G. Hawkinx and family.

Sale! Sale! Sale!
9

DRESSKS . . . BLOUSES . . . DICKYKS 
HATS . .  . BAOS . .  . SWEATERS

The Personality Shoppe

National lKifense who would be a President’s ear. Under the proposed 
Cabinet member. 1 set up the .Secretary of the Navy.

This program i# strongly favored l*»*ing under the Secretary of 
by the Army and k  strongly oppos- National Defense, could not carry 
ed by the Navy. The Navy m proud hl* comnlainta directly to the Freni- 
of it* reputation a* our first line o f dent. The Navy feels that under

YOU'LL keep d y in an all- 
1weather coat of water-repellent 

__ _  ____L _______  rayon bengaline Thia one ha* raglan
about tenHead" 1 have aUo hadTwo Bh®u“ eM‘ cJ ub co,Ur {ront-and

a fetching hat to match! The rayon 
fabric in this coat ha* an informativect-o  calle«, two gras# calves, and 

three hundred charken».
I have observed and experienced 

in picture and furniture arrange
ment.

I have taken special care of my 
clothing in order to wear them 
longer and thu# adding a few things 
along have a better variety in my 
vraurbrobe. that of the money for the 
sole o f my stock I have bought fifty 
dollars worth of clothing and three

label telling you about the durabihty 
of the water-repellent finish, how to 
have the coat cleaned, and other 
fact* about fabric serviceability. Be 
*ure. when you buy rainwear, that it 
has a label like this telling you about 
the serviceability of the fabric.

id fif.y dollars War

ami v n e-tire* 
th e  last three 

slated as Song 
both chicken

Vvgetubl«*>. 1
. est in canning 
of fruit and

hundred 
Bonds.

In 4-II Club activities I have been 
secretary, president, 
ident respectively in 
years. I have also ai 
end r. I have bee; 

and garden demonstrator. In my 
garden work I helped to plant eight 
different kinds of 
have canned and ni
twit hundred quart 
vegetables.

In school and social activities i 
have been president and secrutary 
of my class. I^ast year I lacked one 
point making the higc«t average in 
high school. Several tunes each 
year I took part in school programs, 
lust rurently 1 was in a program 
honbring the service and ex service 
men of the community I was also 
•elected football «jueen of Vera hi. 
La*t summer 1 rode in the rodeo In

im a  the schedule was arranged #o 
that at one period all the teaches*
were busy, so the superintendent 
asked me to keep the study hall
that period. I attend Sunday school 
and churuli a# regularly as possible 
and am at present Genearl secre
tary of the Young People's Pepart-

This summer while daddy was in 
:he ho-pital for a period of alxiut 
two and a half weeks 1 ran the 
house by myaivlf most of the time. 
For a few day* my grandmother ! 
wo* her«- to help me.

defense and the guardian of the
oceans. It fears that under the uni
fication program it would be releg-

i ated to an inferior and secondary 
role.

The Secretary of War, Robert I*. 
Patterson, strongly supported by 
tlenerals Spaatz, Bradley, Grieger, 
Pever#, Doolittle, EW nhower and 
others make out a good case for 
unification.

The Secretary of the Navy, 
Jam es Formulai, backed by Admin- 
als Leahy, Nimrtz, Halsey ami 
others »re fighting the proposal 
with everything they have.

Until World War II our separate 
l'<-parment* of W ar and Navy 
functioned very well. Land and sea 
La les were essent illy different, 
« i h being remote and separate 
from the other. Pur. ig the present 
war. however, we nave had three

For h«•winiz I huv# matle  seven
irurtnen Is. two hats, two pairs of
window curtains. ¡>atc hed four

ami ri*m sh-L'ii s»X other
gkftm  r> I »Ko ma.lv a 'wastehas-

1 hav< #arncd daily foi my per
loum ji ranee * ch as hair

id s, teeth, cleanliness, etc. I 
ni m> Bible every nijphl before
iring.

Çpfl

W f W ,/ l u ì  ì  n \
\ r f \  A Ä . / i l l

V J

'Hey, Re?-aren't you out of bounds t
In basketball or business. Americans expect fair pluy all 
down the line. In basketball, the referee is there to sac th.it 
the game is plaved according to the rules. But he's not a 
player.

In business, the referee is the government, which estab
lishes regulations for fair practices.

But when government goes beyond governing and into 
business and competes with its own tax paving citizens, the 
Ague Clean tradition of fair play is set aside. The referee then 
becomes a player, and he takes ads .images that are denied 
to aH the other players in the game.

Take government-owned o r su bsid ized  e le c tr ic  power 
systems, for example. They pay no taxes. Vt hen they need 
money, they call on our t ' .  b. Treasury funds and get it at 
httlc or no interest. If they have loses, through political man
agement. why worry? You. as a taxpayer, will have to  take 

.«are o f that.
Business-managed power systems, on the other hand, do 

not have these sp ecia l g ov ern m en t p riv ileg es. They pay 
their full share of taxes, pay fair interest on any loans.

It ¡a a tribute to American sclf-rrliance that tax-paying, 
self-supporting companies supply over four fifths o f the 
tremendous amount of electricity used in this country.

The same forethought and experience which furnished the 
required electric power to win a global war will continue 
to  assure America dependable--and cheap— electric service 
for a postwar world. And businessmen can do the jo b  better 
than bureaucrats.

WestTexas Utilities 
Com pany

Huhhv C raw ford  o f  Dr* Moil low««# in iti Ihr hoitif stretch i 
tunk* to jtt jkkht from  llir M.» 

■*f f i r ’»  r o m r  a It*tic \
r » m  II»#- li*c b r u r r k  Uval Mat

him on I h r  rond t*» rw ovrfv li 
i « rippling utt.ifk of uifnn

II t '

j  \ \ i \u\

Dr. J. 15. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 159 Munday, Texas

V I G O R O
"  f  ompimtt plant /b o d

Now is the time to use V igoi 
for spring planting.

Atkeison’s 
Food Store

such a pnigarm the Navy would be 
dominated by the Army and that its 
mdenity as a  separate, integral 
force would be lost. The Navy 
denies their fight on unification Ls 
one of pride and prestige; they base 
it on historical gr<e. nds and on 
logci ,c* as they see it. They concede 
the MCeauity of unified command of 
joint operations in the field, but 
argue that unifnvl comamnd in 
Washington through a S« 'retary  of 
National Defense is fraught with 
peril ami evil.

Some unifkarion was attained :,i 
World War II through the Join t 
Chief* of Sbaf}. Admiral Leahy, as 
the Prtwnlent V chief advisor, to
gether with General Marshall and 
Adrmr.d K n r, made up the top lay
er of t>he Joint Chiefs of S ta ff. 
»General Arnold represented the 
Army Air Forces and *at in con-

Iry and f e n c e s  but had no vote..............e- m Cot-flu- . t o  O'
Okinawa some of the forces were 
urxler General Mac Arthur, a thou
sand miles to  the south in the 
Philippines. Some were under Ad
miral Nimitz. a thousand miles to 
the east on Guam. Those in the 
strategic air forces were under Gen
eral S|>aatz, who was a thousand 
mile* away. MacArthur relamed to 
General Marshall, Nimitz reported 
to Admiarl King, and Spaatz re
torted to General Arnold, all in 
Washington. It is aaid that the so- 
called Island Commander lacked 
a thori.y to discipline traffic vio
lators under branches of service 

! other than his own.
I Even on a tiny bland like John

son Island, which ig barely large 
enough for a single air strip, the

TO ST . LOUIS M ARKET

George Salem left the first of 
this week 'or >* Louie. Mo., where 
he is attending the markets and 
nurehasing merchandise for The 
F a ir Store.

Sehern Jones of San Antonio 
s en: r fir«* of this week here, 
visiting with hi* wife and children 
ami with friend*.

Mr* Oral Patterson of Benjamin 
was a btMines# visitor here Monday 
afternoon.

Don’t Let “(¡urns” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Are your “GUM S" unsightly? Do 
Army and the Navy each maintain they itch ’ Do they burn?— Drug- 
it# own exculsive personnel to ser- cists return money if first bottle 
vice planes. of “ LFTO ’S” fa Is to satisfy.

The Army specified one color and i T IN E R  DRUG

s m  n  m ? .  r e ®  r c ®  x r a  O T n m g t

LET’S ALL BE 
GOOD FRIENDS

Feed Everything You Grow
with this complete,

ba lan ced  diet

We’ve known most of you for a lon.-r 
time and have enjoyed serving1 you. We 
like you to call us by our first names, too. 
It’s more friendly. < )ur aim has awalys 
been to give you the best merchandise 
plus courteous service.

Prescription Service
We offer you a complete prescription 

service. Two registered pharmacists on 
duty here, so one will always be on hand 
to wait on you. Promptness and effici
ency are what you get when you bring 
your prescriptions to . . .

i. Munday...
EILAND’S
Drug Store

l a i M a m a m i a i f l i n i B i m l

Uash Sales

Haskell. Texas 

No Alteration* — All Sale» Final

Get It Ready In T i me . . .
R epair Now
You depend largely on your tractor for 

working your crops. Let us check it for 
necessary repairs now, and have it ready 
for spring plowing.

We specialize in A-C and Case tractor 
repairing. Genuine parts replace the 
worn ones in your tractor, and experienc
ed mechanics do the wrork.

W eare also equipped to do electric and 
acetylene welding.

G i le s  R e p a ir  S h o p
6

Joe Giles, medianic
Located in Reid’s Hardware Building

N O
R A T I O N  

C E R T I F I C A T E  
N E E D E D

T i r a t o n e
G R O U N D  G R I P

TRACTOR TIRESI
BAR. E X T R A  T R A C T I O N  rw lly  h u  lom othing to
shout about. R ationing is lifted  , . .  now every fan n er 
can en joy  the superior perform ance and ex tra  pulling 
power th a t only G round G rips can give.

T h e  tr ip le -b ra c e d  b are  on 
G round Grips give a forceful
cleaning action leaving tiro  
clean and sharp for the n ext 
bite.

T he longer, stronger, cleaner 
traction  bars take a  deeper, 
firm er bite giving up to 1 6 %  
m ore pull a t the drawbar.

E x t r a  t r a c t i o n  p r e v e n t !  
spinning, trip le  braced b a n  

..k e e p  b a n  strong and rigid. 
T h e y  ’re  b u i l t  w ith  stro n g , 
tough rubber fo r longer wear.

Blacklock Home aqj  
Auto Supply

W -
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Brownwood Prepares Welcome For
36th Division; Organization Planned

---------  # -------------------- -----------------------
BROWNWOOD. Reactivation tulm ..  . . . .  . a* e mto n»ember«hip veteran* who

of tht J fth  Divirion Aasoe.aHon i* were with the Division in World 
•chrduled as one of the principle War II.
activities in bu»in«*M session«, of the V «cr»n« U k  w  , ,  ...
outfit*'* three-day reunion here » ¿ Z I Z  th n  l
Ja n u a ry  19. 20 and'M , served in the Division ar -

T i ... . ' •uthoritiiod ami urged to attend
it e x i . t ^ V f t e ^ w "  the rHU,li<" ’- fir* ‘ held >ince the end
L  n m !  f . "  ' W* f 1 h»" of the '«“ t war. Those eligible to

i f ...... , “ f " “ " 1 Pa rt*<‘ipate in the business , w *ions
1 T ,  [ ’ T rd ,out,lt w“" w,n bt' "»ember* of the Division be- 

pressed into K d cr.il serv.ee for a 'ween these dates: April 2fi. 191*
second time on November tfi. 1940. and November 11. 1918; and Nov-

It is contem plated that the ember 23, 1940, and December, 1945,
Association will b< re f 
officers, and adopt ru.

I meil, el c¿
• t  .at XV..!

W S B Ê P fP P i /ŸYTS'Ya' V* r t  V  {\ y y y .  ^ Ì Y ' W n f ^ i Y K W W W W f

«Il date* inclusive.
A ; r >gruin ha- been worked out 

,V» S* NV’WWrV'yh

W e  H ave  . .  .
• W ilson IC-oz. iioxing Gloves
• Rockford Athletic Socks
• Athletic X  Shirts
• Noe’s Xercisors
• Pitching Horseshoes
• Hobby Jig  Saw Puzzles
• Soft Balls and Bats
• 0 . A. A. Base Balls
• Fishing Tackle
• Children Furniture
• Pal Baby Stroller
• Table Lamps
Also New and Used Furniture

Billingsley’s
Furniture & Sporting 

Goods Store
Bflunday, Texas

THE FACT IS By GENERAL ELECTRIC

TUMMV FISH IN G! a
PADLOCK SWALLOWED 0V THIS 
YOUNGSTER WAS P6H ED  OUT BV 
ATINV ALMICO 4M6NET ATTACHED 
1 0  A STOMACH TU BE. ALNICO, 
MOST POWERFUL MAGNETIC MA
TERIAL KNOWN TO MAN, CAN LIFT 

MANY TIMES ITS OWN 
WEIGHT. ITS USE WAS 
DEVELOPED BY GENERAL
slbctwc scientists.

ICE-PROOF WATER !
FLOATING ON THE SURFACE 
OF THE WATER IN THIS 
l iv e s t o c k  d r in k in g  t a n k  
IS THE NEW 6 *E  ELECTRIC  
D E-ICER. THE DE-ICER  
KEEPS A DRINKING HOLE 
FREE FDR TH IRSTY  
CATTLE IN THE COLDEST 
W EA TH ER.

BORN IN A BARN.
R EST RESEARCH LABORATORY 

O f  GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WAS BET UP IN IBPO IN 

’  A BARN. SUCH WAS THE 
BEGINNING O f THE 

"HOUSC OF MAGIC"

M tn  Gn> * fo r  M ott

GENERAL Í

by a citizen group of Brownwood
and a committee from the division, 
of which H. Miler Ainsworth of 
Luting i* chairman,

A preliminary meeting will be 
held January 19 at 10 a. m. in the 
Brownwood Municipal A-ditorium. 
In the uftenoon at two o'clock will 
be a parade. It is contemplated the 
Division will march by regiments, 
battalions and companies. For that 
reason all 30th Division’« #  are 
urgevi to register immediately upon 
arrival at booth«* to be located in 
town and also at Camp Kowi« in 
order that they may learn where 
their outfit.will form.

Sunday morning will be given 
over to memorial services in Brown
wood churches with former chap 
l.-iins of the D iviron conduct rig the 
servic«*.

The Mate Dark at Lake Brown-
wood will be dedicated to the
Division :n a ceremony c mimencing 
at three p clock Sunday afternoon 
Coventor Coke R. Stevension will 

be t e presentation while Major 
Fred L. Walker, who led the DivI- 
.'¡'i.i . verses* n: d into it- first 
c o ’that, will accept.

B it  - «e .-io -* nr -chelultvi

Goree News Items

for Mi. ,! t>\ «I iruary 21.
V. r:ed typo« i>f *t :ert.vinment

ar* hi-ing aimar Hr i i ».-I
chizvn.« ti> be intersosrs^d in tho
more serious «■:<!• of t «* pr'.graui.
Some of ti «' foa ‘.’lrt'« will dances.

U rpirc al! vi ni*n, war-
rant o r ‘ \€ * ■r* r. f f  -^rs to attend.
A ' • <\vorth -1: *‘T  * i* your
Division n ' nig, ar.d p’ar * that
have L*en madir to now were
worked otit »0 ■ in
03ri t*o bfti i fr •n vi j  n». what v oir
wish** may l * for your arsocia-
t ion.”

Amvxvori'g nquiri«** as to 
w  et i r or no • - e ur fo*\-n m »y I» 
worr, 4 • sworth «aid the matter 
wa* optional as f.;r ,-u- the parad« 
i* poncer*« * for Armv regula* ton* 
sp«“ ify it msv he wom on special 
everrts. The parade meet* that r. 
q jireme'.t.«, he sa.d.

Fac lities of Carr.p B-wie. wherc 
the I »i vi# ion assembled for it* 
inittal training a f 'e r  fodera! mobil 
ization on Xovember 2.r», 1'*4 ». h«ve 
1 eci ote- »-I to the v«.'er-«r.* to nr 
vent any housisg shortaire. BiLlet* 
nt ramp will be avatlai le for 
th»i“e who do n«»t hri’ g th- ;r wive-t

n f  er s ’l accommoditn ris in 
Brownwi. d have be* n taken. Ctwt« 
will 1« nominal and • nlv f r t 
laundry Service. Mea!# a!*" wtll Iv 
availaldt at the catip at a nominal 
cost.

Reservation* may l»e made by 
wnting to the H«t-1 Bt >*v«x«<w I 
Brownwood. Texas. The sta ff the-e 
js  arranging all billets, whether 
•thev he in the City or in the ramp

It w«‘ pointed out by Airiswort’ 
that individual or special mvitn- 
tion# are not í>ein« i»*ue«l. and that 
the only form of invitatuor. is th- * 
being dis#eimim»ted through the 
prreií.

Many of Goree and surrounding 
territory an- welcoming their son* 
home from the service. Many are 
getting re-eatiablislied, while 
others will make their homtw at 
other points.

Cwpt. and Mr*. Gene Heard were 
visitors here sevearl day* last week 
Mrs. Heard’s  father, R. K. Knox i»t 
Monahans, was also here to visit 
ibis daughter and husband, Ca.pt. 
and Mr*. Heard, in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. S. Heard. Capt. Hoard 
left Saturday for Sacramento, 
Calif., for reaewignuu-nt.

Mr*. B . W. King and Miss 
Marjorie Mason of Graham were 
guest* in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Stalcup. They attended the 
shower given in the home of Mr*. 
W. C. R atliff, honoring Mi, Chine 
Dell Stalcup.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Caldwell 
and children were here last week, 
visiting Raymond’s parent«, ¡, d 
M rs. Caldwell’* par nts, Mr. and 
Mr*. Ilcnvfiel Thomas of Iloinai 
ton.

Mr. und Mr*. I). A. B»wl, s «/ 
Bomarton were recent visi.ors in 
the home of Mr. and Mr-. L. M. 
Tucker.

Denni* Ford, wlio hu- he n serv
ing with the navy, is at home with 
his family, wearing the cove,oil 
discharge button.

Mr. and Mr*. Barton Carl were 
week-end visitors at Baird with 
Mrs. Carls’ grandmother, Mr-. N. 
J .  Gilliland.

Mr. and Mr*. J .  W. Fowler have
returned from Ode. a and Colorado 
City, where they visited relatives 
and friends. They reported snow

and sleet over most of that area.
John West was a busmans visitor 

in Wichita Falls last week. John 
is making plans to open a paint 
shop in Goree in the near future.

Mrs. Lucy Course)- left Friday 
for Fort Worth, where she will 
visit relatives for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. Hunt were 
x’isitors with relatives in Olney sev
eral day* last week.

CARD OF THANKS

May God bless all who took time 
to express their syin|iathy at the
time of the lo.oi of our son and 
brother. We wish to express our 
sinceri-st thanks and appreciation 
for the kindnes# and thoughtful-1
ness ot our friends and neighbors. 
We are deeply iTateful for the kind 
words and floral g ifts that we r e - ' 
ceiled.

Mr. and Mr,. It. F. Forhe«
and Ronald and Barham.

CH FLSK IN HALF T il l :  TIMK

COLLKGK STATION. Manu 
factu m , nf American Cueiidar! 
chee r < ;.n now juimIu. “ag .11 
cheese” of excellent quality and j 
flavor in three to fo  r months 
about half the time formerly re- ' 
quired.

The new nicth<Ml was devclo. i d ! 
by the Bureau of Dairy Industry 
and is adapted to cnmercial coa- \ 
ditions.

Research workers of the LT. S. ! 
Department of Agr rultur» found 
no difference in quality between | 
che se ripmed at IP) degrees F  for

thr«>e to four months and that rip
ened at 50 degrees for six to eight
months.

Only pastuerized milk of good 
quality is suitable for the new pro
cess.

ATTEND M ARKETS 
Mr. and Mr*. C. P. Baker a peat

the firs t of this week in Dallas,
, attending the market* and purchas

ing merchandise for the Baker-Mc- 
Certy Store.

Jigg-< Thompson, who reoeived 
hi# discharge from the service re
cently, has accepted a position at 
the Tiner Drug, beginning hw dut
ies the first of this week.

I
Mr. and Mr*. W alter Skiles and

family spent last Sunday in Stam
ford, visiting with Mr. Skilaa* 
mother, Mrs. Lillie Skilos, and with 

I other relative*.

M A R - K E T  F E E D S . . . .
We have a Mar-Ivet feed for your every 

need. Come by and let us explain the ad
vantages of this quality feed.

Visit us in our new location, on the 
highway south of town. We will treat 
you right on every transaction.

Perry Produce
Dee Perry, Owner

Baby C h icks
We are now offering, up to Febinary 

1, baby chicks at the following prices:
Lights, $11 per 100; heavies, $12 per 

100. All chicks are from blood-tested 
flocks. Huy your chicks early!

Complete Line of 
RED CHAIN FEEDS

We are carrying- a full line of livestock 
and poultry feeds at all times. Red Chain 
is “The Superior Feed.” Try it!

Drop in and jret your free booklet on 
livestock and poultry management.

We also have a complete line of Dr, 
Salsbury’s poultry remedies.

M u n d a y  San itary  
H a tc h e ry

Carl Cleortfe, Mrt. Munday, Texas

L O C A L S
I Mr. und Mr*. Joel Morrow spen*. 

th«, first of tht* w«*t k in G ate*ville 
and Temple, i» itr» g  with relative*.

Mr. and Mt*. Stanley Wurdlow 
arid Mr. and Mr*. Kalpn Geddie 
were busincaa vixvtor* in Fort 
Worth the first of thi* week.

j Iceland Harmah went to Tulea. 
Okla.. hurt Tuesday to take Mr. and 
Mr*. Troy Denham, who are anroll- 

| mg in school there for the second 
Minister.

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Affleck of 
i Waco wr«Te visitor» in the home of 
' Mr. and Mr«. J .  A. Caughran over 

the w eek end. Mr. Affleck if with j 
the auditing department of Wsi. 
Cameron & Co.

Mr. nn«l Mr*. Garland Haw-kin* 
and little daughter have moved to 
Sweetwater to make their hom*. 
Mr. Hawkin#, who wa* recently dis
charged from the service, ha* 
arcopted a po*irion there.

Mr*. Joe Bail«*y King and Mt*. 
A. E. Wom We left last Sunday for 
Dallas, where they are visiting 
with th«-ir sister and daughter. Mrs. 
R. W. Hightower, for #everal day*.

Major and Mrs. Dhil Johnson and 
family of Lubbock, Ross Johnson 
and family of I^iwton, Okla.; Henry 
Johnson and family of Amarillo, 
Tom Johnson and family of Brown
wood and Mr*. Jess Smith of San 
Jon, Now Mexico, were visitor* in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Jdhn B. 
Keneau over the week end.

Q U IC K  R E L IE F  FR O M
.  t u .......... l u m a  D l t f r M t  A r  l a i n  v  ffi <>■■■

STOMACH ULCERS 
ih ic  t o  EXCESS ACID
FrM0MkT«H«*4HMwTr

I N«lp •» It WIN Cast Vm  I
O « ,  tw o million hot t km o í ih» *  IL L A  R O 
T R K  ATM  X .S T h a *« b o o n  sold fo rr*n » « o l 
«fiii|iti'm «of r1i»trfw»Sflmn* fto n  
m l  DwiUm nl U»iw* duo to  *  

mm or

duo to 
Ask t«r

Arid on I *  d o t * ' tr in i' 
• hieb fully 

nt

Munday:
C ITY DRUG STO RE 

T IN ER  DRUG CO. 
TH E R EX  ALL STO RE

ROGERS DRUG STO R E

A N N O U N C I N G
D E A L E R A N DA N E W  

S E R V I C E  
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH CARS

II E A D Q U A R T E R S FOR

Farm Machinery Co.
Phone 61 — 115 Ernest St. — Munday, Texas

i »

Thi* new home of Ihe beovtHul Chrysler and 

the Plymouth offer* the latest in modern service 

facilities. The mechanic* are specially trained 

in the upkeep and repoir of Chrysler* and 

plyrr Juib* and a  large stock of Chrysler engi- 

rwerwd port* will otways be on hand. If you

1 12UYSLER

want to maintain your car in the best of con
dition come in regularly. You'll get prompt 
attention on onything from a  grease job to a  
complete overhauling. And when you tee the 
new Chrysler and Plymouth cart you'll be glad  
you've kept good trade-in value in the car 
you are

•o
1
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Values Decline 
On 1945 Crops

OQLLIXIE STATION. —  A de 
«lie# «t aouut IS  ptvr cent in the 
»•hm of T i i W  1045 farm i-rojit 
cum pa red with the total for 1044 
reguu-r. <J the first check in the 
eucceitsive upswing for the past 
five year».

TYw- comparative figures, assvm 
bled by the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economic*. Austin, give the prelim
inary total for 1945 a* 1754,914,000 
against the revised estim ates of 
$916,346,000 for 1944. The BAE 
cautions, however, that these fanu 
value computation*, based upon 
estimates of production and season 
average prices, should not be con
fused with ca»h income figures 
which represent return» from only 
that portion of the crop which ie 
•old.

Broadly, the decline may be 
attributed largely to the failure of
Nature to cooperate a> well in 194> 
aa in preceding year*. But the BAE 
i* more iKeral in ascribing it as 
“due mainly to sm aller production 
•f cotton, sorghum for gTain, and 
wheat."  However, excessive rain at 
planting time in east Texas an<l 
drought in the western portion of 
the state delayed getting seed cot- | 
ton into the ground or caused a- 
bandonment of prospective cotton 
»»•reagv. A fter a very promising 
fall and winter growing reason, 
wheat deteriorated rapidly under 
dry. hot weather as it approached 
wiatunty, while the expected vol
ume of sorghum for grain shrank 
under similiar conditions.

As a consequence, the BAE re
port »aid, these major crops valued 
a t about $366,000,000 compared

Activities of 
Colored People

Mr. D. Morgan and family moved 
lua-k to their farm home at Hills
boro last Friday evening to live. 
George and Earnest was in the city 
to complete their moving.

Mr. and Mr*. B. B. Thomas’ old 
est son is hume from overseas, with 
his discharge.

Eddie Johnson left last week for
San Antonio to visit his mother and 
daughter.

I*vt. Jack  Brooks is home on a 
90-day furlough, visiting his wife 
ami son and mother and other rela
tives.

Rev. and Mrs. Gittings of Wich
ita Kails, pastor in Goree. spent 
la*t week in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. S. L. Sanders, who accompan
ied them to Knox City on Monday 
night to a joint meeting which was 
held at the Church of God in Christ 
with Kev. Joe Williams as pastor.

Rev. S. L. Sanders united Mrs. 
Elisabeth and R. S. K'sppers in 
matrimony, and Mr. Mappers is 
very happy w-ith his new bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scott have re 
turmd home from their vacation, 
visiting Mis. S»'ott's parents in 
Bcllesville, Texas.

TO INHHII SHOWING

Jim  Reeves spent Wednesday of 
lattt week in Dallas, attending a 
dealer's meeting for a preview 
showing of the new Dodge automo
bile* fot 1946. He reported the new 
Dodge to ne "a  beuuty in every 
respect."

People, Spots In The News

For Sale
Good Je .se y  While Giai't 

cockeri-lla.

Tie.-«- are triple-A grade, 
iwusiy for survive. ITiced ai. 
S3 0« each. See them at . . . .

Atkeison’s « 
Produce

with $507,000,000 in 1941, account 
for a large [tart of the total de
crease in vai-e of all crops. The 
combined value of cotton lint and 
cottonseed production in 1945, 
estimated at $233,000,000. was a- 
bout Sh7.IHW.0Oy or ¿’7 per cent, less 
than hi 1944. V alue of wheat pro
duct.or, while dropping from near- 
' j  $100,000,000 for the record 1944 
i imp to ataiut $61,000,000 this year, 
still wo.- much atiow the level of 
any otner year since the high-pric- 

J  crop of 1919. Sorghum for grain 
was valued at $72,000,000, compar
ed »»in tde record total of $87,000.- 
000 for the 1944 crop, and $79,000. 
iiOO for 1943. Corn, the fourth major 
_ rain crop, declined $4,741,000 in 
> alue I »do» 1944.

The BAK point# out that the 
prae level as a whole was little 
Jifferen t in 1945 from the preerd 
mg year and price changes of in- 
u. vidua! coin mod i ties mostly were 
«mail.

THE F R A Z E R — Vhi* artist's 
preview of the new F ra icr  
automobile reveals the first 
Ann i lean car designed with 
Mowing front-to-rear fender 
I in« The sleek bi«iv features
increased visibility and ex- 
trentely wide seating rapacity. 
The new car has a whet I base 
of 123'» inches and a specially 
designed 6-cylinder 100-horse- 
|Hi\ver tng,nv First peacetime 
piodui t id Graham -Paige Mo
tors, the int duim-pi in  <1 1947 
Frazci will be unveiled to the 
public in January  us Am cnca's 
first all new automobile since 
the war.

V r .w w  i
*»-*- « 0  \ST-T t»-C 0.\ ST  < A lim i,

t i l t i l  \ND I O ’ I M  H «ml -
Falkenburg of Hollywood makes ful of n .tps u m <1 m «hiving six

I is Ann les to
t o w a r d  t h e  » a t e i  l u »  ìlei l o i k i  N. o. A‘< ¡ t II«- p la n s  to  t a k e

• I V ' I ; n hat k ti» wl t

m b  a t  a t a n t r a  f t f i r f w i  v a  w i
HIM I     ■■ . .III..».-« I—II SOI» ■■ 1   "" a

W h e n  Y o u  W a n t  !
• Oil Heaters
• Kadio Batteries
• Car Batteries
• Tractor Funnels

• •

• Fire Extinguishers
• Garden Hose •

a

-Buv Them At-v •• 
e 
e a

Reid’s Hardware I
■

yuum iflffl.v; iu u g u suci WoJ vv «> »>' 'o o •>. ’*> ’*« <* o a

i i i fflg.'a iwwa m mswwaram. a m reranrm a
a
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1945 Taxes Become Delinquent
a

February 1, 1946 |
*a

All City and School taxes for li>4«> be- j
come delinquent on the above date, and j
interest and penalty will be added after i
that date. • ;• •

Please make arrangements to pay your ; 
current taxes on or before February’ 1st. j 
Your cooperation will be appreciated.

a a•
THE CITY OF MUNDAY 

MUNDAY IND. SCHOOL DISTRICT i

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. \Y. Cos 
M. D-, Slat«- llrs lth  Officer 

of Texas

Austin, Texav According u> Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, S la te  Health l)ffic«-r, 
pi,eutnonta caused over 1,954 deaths 
Uui-ng the first ten months of the 
p.i -t \ osr in T«-xa- . a reduction over 
Uie previous year but still too high. 
I is mote preiaient during the win
ter and spring months.

Pneumonia is u.-ually caused by a 
re rn  calieii tne pi eumococvus, 
*n»ch inanv of os have lurking in 
our throat.- r«-ad.v to start trouble 
»•(.«•n iwr resistance to it is li»wt-r- 
• ti We mu k«-«-p u. our riwistanve 
t-y avoiding undue fatigue and 
a«» -ding uni ecessary exposure to 
•• t t.e »va <r conditions. When 
» out into the cold, additions! 
»i»l»s should be worn, sufficient to 
protect us. Keeping the t»*mpera-

te of our n«>mes as low as i# con
sistent with comfort will greatly 
le e l  tin- difficulties encountered 
, i adjusting ourselves to the cold 
when we go out.

Another method of prevention in 
pneumonia »  not to neglect a cold, 
for the common cold often results 
hi pneumonui wnen neglected. A 
p*r*tMi with a »even- cold should 
•ta> at htoiie and call his physician 
for advice if t« mperature persist# 
or the cold linger# on. He should 
follow his phvsicuin'g advice until 
the cold has disappeared.

Th«- successful treatm ent of* a 
pns- morua caae often depends upon 
starting treatment very early. That 
»  why a physician should !w rall- 
d at once when pneumonia is sus

pected. A patient may really liave 
i*eg!nn •g pirumonia when he 
■i nka it is only a cold. If  the 
physician’s advice t* sought, he will 

a opportunity to start trnat-

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. K. J  Jones. Correspondent

Hofiu i had its fir-t -n .w Tue*- 
i¿.» morning. It will help with 
moisture for land and grain crops.

Elder George N ine o.v of H.un 
i •. pn-iched at h.- Krierolship 
( Purch l.o-' Surd ly.

J .  T. Murdoch i» busy building a 
■ » house on tv • lew farm, the 
J. G.. Martin place.

Dahon Jo n e s  of I b k «pent 
t « w* k end at 1 >ni • with his #.»r- 
« t*. Mr. and Mr«. M. J .  Junes

llrlie Lamb 'n cam» in Monday 
fM-n tne Navy to visit hi« parents, 
Vr. and Mrs. R. I Lnni'iet'i

Mr. and Mr». I « . Lam’.ie’ h ard 
i ; - mi re n of N-- .ni i are guest« of 
John lorn-both and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Holder.

Mr. an«l Mr.-. Rem « D u rto «  of 
Hale Center were here to attend 
the funeral <«f Mrs. l/ogun Thomp
son.

L. 0 .  Brook- of I.uldxn.'i. Rev. 
Horace Brook* and wife of Ia»vel- 
l.ind wet« here to attend ihe funer
al of Uieir cou.-in, Mrs. L igan 
Thompson, last Monday.

Q i$e a gloom of sadness cinru- 
late«l over :h'« community the firs» 
of this week, oc asionad by the 
d oth of Mrs. l/ogun Thompson, 
«laughter of Mt and Mrs. B R. 
Bolder, w+i«, -uccumbed in a Fort 
Worth hospital after some days of 
suffering. Tlie futeral was held at 
the Munitav Methodiat tViurrh, con- 
d ceted l«y Rev J. R. RaU-man, Rev. 
h' T Johnson and Rev. Scarliough 
of W ch ita  Fails. Int name nt was in 
"o- 'Iunday Cem«4ery. She leave« 
h«T husband, on- daughter, Maur- 
• •••.' er parent«, t ’ ree brother*, six 
sisters and a hostt of other rola 
tive* and friends.

Mr«. TYiormi-nn was reared hers 
and attended churrh and school in

/nci t «virly if pneumania occur* in 
such cases.

cotton Remains 
Good Cash Crop

DALLAM, January. Texas land 
plant««! to cxitton m 1945 produced 
50 per cent more value per acre, on 
the average, than acres planted in 
other crisps, the Texas Cotton I’ro- 
durtion Con»:ii»ttee estimated to
day.

Cot tor. utid coCtor-aaad pro«l-ceJ 
on 6,000,tH>0 acres are valued a 
$*Jd3.10.!.tHH) in 1945, by the U. S. 
Department o f Agriculture, or an 
average «»f $.48.85 per acre. This 
comparts# w rji an average cr«ip 
value of $24.85 p«T acre for 20,996, 
000 acre# of Teivas land devoted to 
other crups.

The Gom.r.ittee points out that 
th «  difference of $11 per a- re ill 
favor >>f cotton was made during 
a .««‘•.win very unfavoraole for the 
crop, and despite the fact that the 
1945 hrct yield in Texas was only 
146 pound# (xsr acre, or 103 pounds 
less ti an ne United States aver
age «if 249.6 pounds per acre.

"B y  following practice* tnat will 
increase acre yields and improve 
cotton quality, such a* the seven- 
point prgoram r«nci»mmend«d by the 
Extension Service. Texas farmers 
in 1946 i an greatly increase the 
acre vttlue »f their cotton and their 
net irc-ime," She Oooumttoe aibiei. 
“ No >th«m state has a greater 
opporr.,i.;y  than Te\a* :.as for soil 
bulking. t»e o ' !>etter planting 
se«vl, control of ir.-ects and disease*, 
und «> her practices that will make 
c«itt««i m o 'i productive and p ro fit- . 
able.

"A s a rule, high value crop* ' 
■should be planttsl on the best avail
able lami that is adapted to them, 
and tl.«»«-» figure* for 1945 clearly 
show that coflton deserves the be»t 
possvii'e land and method# of pro
duction an«i harv«**ting. In addi
tion to pbin/ting the larger acreage 
tha’ has b-en *et a* a g«»a! in 1946. 
it will pay i-otton farm ers to make 
extrti efforts to .rcrea-e the yiel 1 
per acre.”

A bunch if us fellows are going 
t»> get -hit wive* together some 
night on i hav«* a big evening ju*t 
as -»on as we can find a place to
leave them.

Pea.h tree«- should lie treated 
with P-D-B cry*tals during the 

early winter for control of the 
p**a«-h bor-r. Presence >f the borer 
is tnd.cated by mas*«** o f gum 
mixed with brown sawdust on the 
lower trunk of the tree.

“Gib M-organ” is the title of the 
1945 Texas Folklore Society pub- j 
heat ion. which has just come o ff the 
pc*»«. Moody C. Boatright, pro
fessor of English at the University 
of Texas, i* the author o f the l>ook, 
which is a colltsction of stories told 
by Gib Morgan, and stories told 
about h'm. j

CARD O F TH ANKS

\Ae wish to :..k th;* mean* o ' 
erpre««;ixg our sincere thanks and 
appnvaition' to the many kind 
frien«i* and nieg'-'-T# w > were *o 

| thoughtful in thi«, o .r  hour of sor
row. It w ».« your kind deeds and 

I words -*.f « rr.'.a'hy that lighteneo I 
I the bunbm which lie before us. 

May God's richest Sie-sii ^- he up
on each of you.

Logan Thomp- n ar.«I .laughter,
Mr an«I Mr.«. Ben Haider and 

farrrily,
Mrs. Ida Th.anip* r and fam ilylp

this corr-muihty. Quite a number of 
relativ«** of Ws.-r.ita Falls and other 
«. oiirts were here to attend the 
funeral.

Mrs. J .  W. Roberts returned home Mr*. Louise Ingram went tu 
last Thursday from Wichita Falls, Abilene last Monday night to meet 
where ar-e underwent treatm ent a t | her eon, Preston Ingram, alio ha* 
a W ch - a Fall# hospital. While rweiv«*d hia discharge. Preston rc- 
Unro she also visited in the home 0i«r»e«l from China several day* 
of Mr. ai.d Mrs. Ardelle Spelce. ' ago.

One and Two-Gallon 
THERMOS JUGS 

- a t -
REID’S HARDWARE

Financial Statement of 
BAYLOR-KNOX NATIONAL FARM 

LOAN ASSOCIATION
AS O F D ECEM BER 31. 194.-»

A SSETS
Cash in Bank ................................... - ...................................... -$ 3.929.17
Accounts and Note* R eceivaW e---- -------------------------- 1,393.53
In vesim en ts__________________________ _____ _______  31,599.75
<’apital Stock F. L  B _____________  ______________ 70,730.00
Indemnity Account _________________________________  8,457.48
Other A «#et.<_____  _______________________________-  10.00

$116.119.93
U  A B IL IT IE S

Tru«t Funds _____________
Accounts Payable __  ____________ __________
Dividends P a y a b le ____ _____________________
Reserve for L o s s e s ________ _________ _______
Capital Stock O utetanding___________________
I«egal R eserv e________________________________
F u r:» lu *______________________________________

I»l RECTORS
CIai.de W. Hill, IVesident 
J .  W. Couch, Vive-Pres ident 
C. B. Harris

L. B. Ponehoo, Secretary & Treasurer
Marj.iric WhaiHon, Office A ssistant

129.00
162.83
30.50

8.457.48
70,730.00

.5,575.10
31,035.02

$116.119.93

C. R. Ellio’t 
J .  F . Cooper
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John Deere
Visit Our Service Department!

We are prepared to overhaul your 
•John Deere tractors. Sufficiently and de
pendable mechanics will take care of your 
tractor repair work.

We have the largest stock of «lohn 
Deere parts and repairs ever carried in 
our store.

We also have a lar^e stock of «lohn 
Deere sweeps, buster points and xo-devil 
blades.

Harrell’s Hardware 
and Furniture Co.

Successors To
Munday Hardware & Furniture Co.

i m a j ^ Ä M U M t o U B L

New Avery 
2-row

Stalk Cutter

g o o d / y e a r
TIRES 4

It's a  fact that cold or wat waalhar 
kills th® enemies of rubber . . . Heat 
. . . and Friction. You'll get more 
miles at no more cost, ~
by buying Goodyear

Reid’s Hardware

Attention Farm ers!
\\ e now have a service truck and offer you a complete 

service on tires. We repair tires, tubes, change tires, 
'mount rims. Fill your tires with anti-freeze or water. 
Change rims.

If your tractor tires are worn and need a new tread,’ 
let us make you a price on retreading with the Famous 
Firestone (bound <irip tread. One week service.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”


